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Kf. G&orge W Tuley
Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rhoumatlsm by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

MC. I. nood ft Co., IrOwelt, Mass..
' I was taken down with rhaumatlira oTer i

year Ago. I was sick for OTer sU months.
Often I wouM have such pains that I could
hardly endure them. A friend came tome nod
advised me to try Hood's HarsapAMMa, I took
him at his word ami cot ft botUo of It, and sines
hart taken eight bottles ol It.

It Has Cured Mo
When the doctors could dome no good what
erer. After being benefited so much from this
medicine X describe TTood's Sarsaparllla as a
wonderful medicine. 1 also adrlse every one
who Is troubled with rheumatism not to be with

HooffsCurcs
out Hood's Barflaparllla, I am ft farmer, and
the medicine has elrtn me much energy and
strenath to Jwrform my work." Geohqk W,
Tulet. Benjamin, Missouri.

Hood's Pills Bte hand made, and perfect
in proportion and appearance. 2fic a box

Uubron Drug Company
WlmlftHAle AeentR.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIOHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMEI.UTH & CO.,
fl Nuuanu St.

WEUCItANTB
S. 1. BhiT, Proprietor

AB8TRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE tsI of Title In a moat thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERAL BUS!
IV new Agent. Real Estate bought and
mM. Houses Rental. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted- - to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A shore of
the publlo patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Bales.
Telephone 139.

GEO. A. TURNER.
MM Merchant Street.

OIHoe formerly occupied by C. T. Uullck

Lover of jc

g Enterprise g

Ok It is the most Uk

B refreshing Beer
(ft on the market. W

I Pantheon Saloon

If a
Man's
Heart

As they say, can be reached through his
stomach, we can show you a direct and
rapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Block of Groceries In the city than
ours. There's nothing dainty or Ailing
thst might pleae a husband, brother, son,
sister or daughter we haven't got, and our
prices are regular customer prices and we
make it a point to nil your order quick
when promised.

O. As CO.,
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort Bt.

IREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found in our tailor shop,
and they're much less in price than
others chargt. for the same goods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than
you ought tn get. We call your at-

tention to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place Is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a thing we can help you to do

SAVE.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL BT. ARLINGTON BLOCK.

IF YOU
are sitting in one of our chairs
you are sure that you will re-

ceive the attention that you
deserve and pay lor. . . .,.

TONSORIAL WORK- -
,has become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trader

CUITEKION HARDER SHOP
Fort Bt, opp. r.ntheon Stables,

F11AN1C FACIIECO, Prop

Hawaiian Fertilizing Compan

Have a full stock of all Fertlliier
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analyst
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

CorrupoBtlenca and Orders Solicited

m:i i. f. cooke, Manager

. Wnn Clv.n Al fill .... ....

CONFIDENCE- -

SUCH A VOTK 1IY TUP. HEALTH
111) A III) AM TO Hit. HOWIE.

A
From the fleltleinrnl

Tabu Sea.

The Board of Health met at 3 p.
m. Wednesday. J. F. Hackfeld
and Dm. Monsarrat and Wayson
were in the visitors' gallery.

The matter of the Belgic's deten-

tion outside Saturday aftetnoou was
taken up. President Smith stated
that Dr. Bowie had not seen the
patient 011 the Belgic since the
steamer left Sau Francisco. It was
a question what should be done
with respect to Dr. Bowie ot the
Heinle, and also as to other vessels
of the Oriental and Uccuentat line.

Mr. Smith read a letter explain-
ing all the facts about the Belgic,
which it was nronosed to send toH.
Hackfeld & Co. The letter stated
that, in view of all the circumstan
ces, if Dr. Bowie was returned to
Honolulu on one of the O. & O.
steamers as surgeon, his report
would not be considered, but the
ship would be anchored outside un-

til the Board of Health could ex-

amine all the passengers aboard of
her. He had proved himself in-

competent, and the Board could
not depend upon anything he might
state with regard to his vessel.

Mr. Hackfeld stated that he
would send a copy of the letter to
the steamship company's office in
San Francisco. He thought all
other surgeons ot the line should
not be judged by Dr. Bowie.

Dr. Day assured Mr. Hackfeld
that the Port Physician had perfect
confidence in the other surgeons.
Several were mentioned as being
very careful.

tetter was adopted.
Mr. Keliipio reported 43.000 fish

sold for the week ending April 1st.
Dr. Monsarrat reported that he

bad gone to work making night
examinations of hogs slaughtered
at night. During the week two
animals had been found unsound
and destroyed.

Another petition from the Chi
nese Company who own the fishing
rights between railroad and quar-
antine wharves, asking that they
be permitted to fish at high tide,
was read. iney cnargea mat
natives constantly fished be-

tween the slaughter houses
and Quarantine Island. Discus
sion was upon whether or not

tabu on this locality was
still absolutely necessary. Dr,

Day originally fixed the limit to
fishing at an imaginary line drawn
from the slaughter house to tne ot-S-

on Quarantine Island.
It was decided mat tne petition

could positively not be allowed.
Mr. Latisinz win go 10 iwnei wun
the Chinamen and show them the
limit.

President Smith presented two

AUCTION SALE
OF

Property
IN MANOA.

On Wednesday, April
AT ta O'CLOCK. NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my
salesroom, Queen Street,

33 Fine 33
Residence Sites
At Manoa, opposite the Punahou Prop

erty, and near the junction of
the two Manoa roads.

The Lots command a fine view of the
ocean and city.

Maps of the Property can be obtained
at my salesroom.

This will be an excellent opportunity
to obtain a suburban residence site ad-

jacent to the city.

Terms, one-ha- lf cash and balance on
mortgage at S per cent.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
026-- AUCTIONEER.

OPFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I ant dlrcted to sell at Publlo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896

at 12 o'clock noon of said day at nty sales
rooms on uueen street, in iionoiuiu iuiiias
sootier dl.pot.ed of at private sale) the ft

desert tied nainelrt

8,

tract ot land about 2,300 acres
In fee simple situate at Koto and Olelomoana
1 In Boutu Kona,Itlandot Hawail.about elbt
mile, by a goad road from Hookena, one of
tbe largest villages in Kona There Is an ex-
cellent landing on the land Uselr from where
ui. cones anu oiuer nraiuco ooum ue
shipped and a good site for a mill near
thi. Fifty acres of lancl are Intanaing.
nfTt. llcugniy trtlmatodi there

1j about seven hunorea acres of epienuia
coffee land lying all In one block on totn
slfiM of the Government Koadi Efzht hull
dreu acres lying auove ana 10 iue n.ut oi
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
Mho excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no aouut also wen aoapieu xor
ooffee culture. The lower land below tbe
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There is m drying house, store rod
work rooms, a Pulier. laborers
quartersand at the plantation
and the land is

fonV
water tanks

IHL1WJ w nurAi, iUCIO uoa
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like tbe late D.
if. Nahlnu, J. W. Kualmcktt and others
have tesunea 10 wis iscu i nere is a sea
fishery appurtenant to uieiouioana 1,

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent,
per annum. Deeds and stamps at lb. ex.

ietUM UI HIIXIUKV.
A nun ui lub unjiJVTLT mi ue mbou nn

further particulars obufued at my sales room

Jas.
NDLd.

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

Health and Strength
RESTORED

nr the uck or

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
Mr.. M. A Cummin, of Yarravlllo,

Victoria, Auttralla, 8.J.I

"About n year afro, I had a severe
Attack nf Influenza, which left me
very weak, without energy, appe-
tite, or Interest In life. Obtaining
Kttlo or no relief from doctors, or
from the many remedies rcciiin-mende- d

to me, I finally tried Ayer's
.Sarsaparllla, and from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued the treatment until
fully recovered, and now have, very
Krcat pleasure In tolling my frlt'iitls
of the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
and the happy results ot Its use. I
consider It the best blood-purifi-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
CeU Miiilt l thi World's Chief ExpMllHat.

IVCDIQ PlIIC for Constipation
niL.ll U I ILLU
Bugar-Coate-

and Biliousness.
Mild but Effective

HOLLISTER DRUG- - CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

YOUNG NAP.
Importer of

GICARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you namtrenain
enough to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everythingthat's
choicest in UROCE1UES, TADLB
LUXURIES, etc Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than pay for
inferior trrailus.

Ring up Telephone 680. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every we auote is the low
est. We fntend to Keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
brimr vour purchase back and tret
the money. That's our standing
oiler, uompare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else--

yuicK, iree nenvery.

r. 2vioisi5ipir-v-- ,

ortocEit,
Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

Irresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs,

New Goods,

Popular Prices.

This Weeks bpecialties are

WICKER WARE,

SMYRNA RUGS,

PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED ROOM SETS,

DIVANS,

SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIRRORS.

Notk Wo can order anv size

ed, and furnish samo on

short notice. Etc., Etc,

REMEMBER
wo buy direct

are Manufacturers ourselves;

that means wo nionoy
savers to you.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Klag and Baths! Bt.

papers on leprosy, one French and
the other German. Both were sub-
mitted bp Mr. J. F. Hackfeld.

Mr. Reynolds reported that the
disinfecting plant was ready for use.
A test of it will be made at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The Board of
Health will be present.

Sister Mariana of the Girls Home
at the settlement will come to Hono-
lulu about April 15 to meet two
sisters here and sisters at Wailuku.

Mr. Reynolds read a report from
Mr. Clark of Molokai on the condi-
tion of the trees being grown there.
He spoke very encouragingly of the
forestry prospects.

From this point the discussion
drifted into cemeteries. Mr. Smith
suggested a tract near Punahou
now belonging to the Government.
Other places were suggested. The
committee was instructed to look
further into the matter. After
more talk on the water matter, the
Board went into Executive session.

Light on the tomach.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Btewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid beers.
By using the Rainier or Olvmnlc

brand you are sure of a mild, light
beer, one that is to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon.

Ilaud
Hawaiian under Tel

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this afternoon at
Thomas Square at 4:30 o'clock. Fol-
lowing program will be rendered:

1.

1. March "Triumph of TImo"(new)
.....rjousa

Overture "Tancretll"
8. "The Chorollsta" Scott
4. Ballad "The Last Watch". ..Tinauti

11.

5. Maiurka "Margaret". . . . Luschwitz
"The Palms" Favre

uuei "ii irovatore" verm
Walti-"Vie- nna Olrls" Zlchrer

to Know It I

a tnltriot . bu,meM
1 l.r 1 .

tuai luc imuuus , ,. , . ,
is draught t r

the Royal, property can
politau saloons. Gold medal
diploma honor at Munich

Exposition, 1895, which is
a complete triumph for American

in the very cradle of the art of

'We pleasure In.... . , . . .
I s iougn rietneay oecause

you'll

price

wnere.

and

Cor.

such

easy

Rasstnl

w. uox son. uruggisu. Marsmieiu.
one afflicted with a

lung can use this remedy
without Draining it. always gives
prompt relief. It especially valuable
for colds relieves the lungs,
breathine easier and aids

cold will never in pneumonia
wuen mis rcmeay is taven ana reason
able csre exercised. For sale all
Druggists Dealers

Co., Agents

Punahou
Preparatory

925-- 1 v

School.

TUITION Gents per'

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS.

Merchant lake.

Heals 25 Cents

Tickets (nood for 21 meals)

Fresh Frozen Oysters. Oame,
Imported Crabs, etc. at transient
rates

9 19-- 1 mo

l'AUT

PART

Gl.d

S. P.

St., near A

C. "E.

... .

Circumference
of a !b

measured tho belt
that encircles it; the
beauty of belt
measured by the buckle
that fastens it. Wohavo
a of modern pat'
terns of tho stylish tier
ling silver, enamel and

Duckies, Pins and

grado Mirror vDxtJN b

aro

Bolts, I'itiB,
Side

Combs. Link
in uniipjo and original
designs

Hotel St., Block.

or

CORNS??

TIN,
Proprietor.

Brooches

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the

BENSON,
ONLY AGENTS

Ripans
Tabules

Dennis tlrrnhard, who lives at
No, (IBS Jetft-rsi- Avenue.
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes under
tlnte of May 1693:
heard of your Tabules, ami
having suffered jenrs from
ilysiH'iw'a nnil bllllousnrss, I
thought t would try t
have been using them now
about six weeks and they have
given me great relief." Mr.
Dernliard keeps a llonrry lodg-
ing house and the air Is often
bad. Ho stays a Tubule taken

and then keeps him
sick In that air.

loans Tabules are sold by druggists, or by
if the Drlref&Ocentsa box) Is sent tn the

Chemical Company. No. 10 Hpruce St..
New York, Hamule vial II) rents--

J. L Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Dccoratiye Specialty.

Concert. WnVlIlg; HlOOlt,
The Band, the 785. Uerclnnla and Tort St

Dance

Song

Hawaii ronoi."

take

The

by

the

gilt

of

Watch.
relief.

SMITH

Paper-han?iii- 2

Want a Store ?

Wo have a frontage of 100 feet
King street, between Uarmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop,. 40 feet this will be
occupied our new store, the remain'
Ing CO will be built, we can make

with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building ho ready for occupation
January 181)7, This gives you

chanco secure a placethe rpmnrlr made Dy 89 doe8 a
fl,ian,.d t,, vour wflnt.

wucu tuiuiuicu ii. i,,, ion r.....
I'abst Milwaukee Beer on r,.t....t ..,.0. i..,m.iT,i ..
at Pacific and Cosmo- - described' which

and
of Inter-

national

beer
brewing.

rccomuienJIntr
ui.nti.irM.;vai..p.

cz
Oregon. No throat
or trouble

It
is

as It makes
expectoration.

A result

by
and Benson, Smith

A for II. I.

50 Week.

FRENCH, Principal.

Ordinary

$4-5-

Poultry.
Fish,

waist

stock

TeL7W. Arlington

want- - f

Hal Trilby
and

Buttons

Sure

& CO

3:), "Ilavlinr

for

them,
for

now from
getting

mail
Itlpans

a

on

of
by

on, if
arrangements

to
about 1.

to" us- -is

ftbove t,e

is

let In lotB to suit for a term of years.

EMHELDTH & CO.

B Valvoline
let.

E.

JOHN

R.

C.

Magnet ii

chine

Prompt attention to all

HAVILAND

Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SKTS (new and unique
designs).

ICU CR15AM DISHES . .

N,

.... CAKK PLATES,

And the Thing Out

Asparagus Notary

Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

UNO SALE,

qq House Lots qq

Convenient to the City oi Honolulu.
llMstntirnl X'lai. Illrh Hnll.

CUuiKtfi Cool mid llraclng.

Kiiiurnl rainfall furnishes an nbun dance

IDeXltist.
From Upwards. Fort Catholic Mission,

homo within of ESTUours from m.

tlet your choice appij ing to
0

890-- tf

and

early

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Next Postofllce, Honolulu.

Wurrxy 4.00 per year.

G A TT.17 D D D TT W Nir i IkOAUDnuiiuiuiJjiv:

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents the Hawaiian

1HATJ13 MARK.

Large

b1s9A aVVZFaBsVMsB

0 ?e SSB

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Publico
4C

Oil,

Dishes

by

IRON WORKS
AQENTS.

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.
U ii

Machine "
a a
ii ii
It ii

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma

MWest Virginia LubricatingOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH CO. Proprietors.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I, . . ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.
AND MAWItO

orders

Latest

Htb,

SOLE

WORK.
Telephones: Mutual, 66; Dell. 4SH.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND OBAT.BKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort King Streets.

N.w Ooods rcMMired by .very Packet from the Eastern BtatM and Europ.
FTMB Uaurornla .very suamtr All orders faltufuuy attended t
and deliver! any part ox u. city In ot charts.

Island orders soUciUd. guartnUtd. Tdtphon Mo.
Fdss Box No, lib.

N.

Fits.
Spasms,
Epilepsy,

The tnoAt frpqaent cauM of throe
. frightful nc trout disorders, m
chronic headache. The (attacks
Tary tn Intensity from a midden
dUtlncas or partial Icm of con
aclouftnessi to the severer form of
ronrulfllonii and Insensibility. Dr.
Miles' Nervine I1I euro them.
Bold by all druggists 09 a posit Ire
guarantee that the first bottle will
benefit or money returned. Iktokon
Nervous disorders free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Neirine Re.Sh

1MNANDEZ,
Public and

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 830. Telephone 854

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPlt.t.xtei,

HOTEL STREET, Nisar FORT.

88 tf 30?.

mi KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: n. in. 5 p. in.
Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, J).D.S.
ricivTi-i'r- .

Dental Hooins Cottage No. 100 Alakca
Street, bet. Bervtanin mid Hotel.

Telf phone U3, Office liours 1) a. to 4 p. in.

GEO. IL HUDDY,

of water.

Prices $260 Street, opp.
u a. to 4 pA the reach any man.

for Islands.

TUKNBD

and

goods to
Batlaf action

OfflM

Telephone,

tn.

A. S. JLUiUPHllEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AGENCY OF

Immigration

Office at .A. O...M.
Olllce. Honolulu.

Company.

.Robertson's

O. Ilox UU, Telephone

HENHY GEHR1NG & CO.,
W.rlog liloclc, ueretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly aitenueit to.
T.l.phon. I3J. o

j MutuM Telephone 625.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hecoliil Floor Uoaolulu
mnlng Mill, Von uu

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholetiale Irapurten ami Joblwrs of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bta. , Honolulu.
87 ir

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOBTEKS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. (iRINBAUM & CO.
Ltinltod.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San FrsncUco ORlce. !15 Front HU

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Law

Bsplanade, oorne Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

CARRIAGES
Ex Dark "Holllswood'

VMUl UesIWU tlVUI ! U II VtU l

Tl.a Itiililln nrsa Intrttsul rv nll B,1 In.

ronsisunK oi

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Wnrrrootna
on Queen Street, Call early see the
lot as a wnoie, as iney nre tne burnt lot
or ingu itraue laruajres ever luiKirteU,

P RrQUior Pn I

ui uiunui vx uuii luii
Old Uullding, Queen Ht,

I

Wixxlt Btab, $4.00 por year.

A Violet Itoom Boxxet tli. IHtlntr rrMh.
lie, ot Spring-- .

It was to bo a "violet" room, but
thcro were tllnicnltlos to bo overcome.
It wn. In m city house, and Its ouly out-
look wni acron n narrow alley. The
window was wlilo and had great capa-
bilities In the matter of curtains. The
room was 1 5 foct fquaro and dispropor-
tionately high. The furnishing, there-
fore, iiiut glvo tlio effect of space, light
and nlr nnd provide sufficient beauty to
so satisfy tho tiyo that the want of out-
look would bo unnoticed. Tho Decora-
tor Furnisher tolls that the condi-
tions were natlnftcd in this way:

Tho wall was covered with a dellcat
litno paper, on which were scattered
bunches of vlolots tied with tiny gold
ribbons. Tlio apparent height of the coil-

ing was lowered by n frieze of violets
edged by a narrow gilt molding. The
celling paper was ot the same faint Hlao
docoratodlu Interlacing gold rings. The
carpet was of whltu moquetto, thickly
covered with small pale green leaves
nnd thin gray Bhadows. A chiffonier,
toilet tablo and of white
maple, n brass bed, two chairs and a
wliito wicker rooker was all the fumi-- .
turo tho spaco allowed.

bureau and toilet covers ware of
wliito linen embroidered with violets. I

Tho china, of croam white, was docorat-e- d

in violeta and cold. The whole sug
gestion of the room won tho f reshuosa of
spring.

Macaroni Mustard.
Ureak ill pieces nnd wash In cold wa

ter one-ha- pound of macaroni. Throw
It into n great deal of rapidly boll- -

lug wntor, add salt and boll very fast
for SO mlnntea When dono, put In the
colander to drain. Put n quart of milk
intodoublo boiler. Whilo boiling stir
smoothly together 4 tablospoonfnls of
flour, 3 heaping tablospoonfnls of bnttcr
and half n toaspoouful of dry mustard.
When smooth, stir carefully into the I

boiling milk and continue stirring till
it thickens. Salt to tasto. Put tho mac
aroni into n baking dish, pour the sanco
over It, cover tho top thickly with grat
ed cheese nnd bits of butter and bake in
a quick oven till nloely browned.

... i t..'..l.-.-
The mini T nf Hi. imrbli i f St. Cyrus

liiillntid, Iwm (lie ill .trilmtlfii of but -

ttumii iM tiio "n'nrrirtHK minify,"
tie intt-ret- nf it sum It ft by a Mr. Orr ol

UllilKuton to tlio olilet.t, tile omiKet, tilt
ullebt inn! tlio slmrtfbt woman
'o tlm pnriib wlin limy hunt!! to t'ct mar
rloil In tbu pariob during lite yrur

tll.lwfow Letter.

:iOO
Abie-Bodie- d Portuguese

Laborers

To Work on Sugar Plantation?.

Wages, $16. per month.
Free Lodgings, Firewood and Medical

Attendance. Apply up to April 10 in
tho afternoon, botneen '. and 4 o'clock
nt our uftice, Nuuiimi Street, No. 2o.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association.

921-2-

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Don I pay $3..V) hrn you cult gel u I

line .t0

Fischer Piano
Ily divIiil' u sitmle I Ii: sllvsr dollar for
the privilege of i;iiMsiii; how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now nn exhibition In our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) larije
snow winuow. uau ana exatmnu tne
Finno. Lvery lover of musiu will recog
nize tue superior qualities of tlio "risen

" titonu.
Every purchaser of one dollar's worth

of gootls is entitled to u Ktieui. We have
adopted means nf more largely ad-
vertising the high merits of the Fischer
1'iano.

The contest will tako place on tho

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will bo held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the I

press oi iionoiuiu.

Strong
.March
ixr a,

.Tnst Arrivp.il from Np.w Ynrlr MmilUO

colds in their be
our Utf8t importation, ex prepared for CO Ids by

and

ri

Armory

nnd

wnshstand

Tho

With

this

track. Better

trood medicine like Putnam's
Cherry Cough Comfort
to take. The
good people of
these Islands

in it one
of the best of
Cough M e d

They re-

commend it to
their
It is not un-

pleasant to take.
Relief is ob
tained trom the
first dose.
Yon want the
best. Insist on

today

leave coughs nnd

apect above
Teasel,

J?,

find

.CP.

AOE.NT3

having a

handy

friends.

Er.FUTUAfVfi

CHtmit

COUGH

Couht.ColSi

CiomPj

a tt,.uMtl

Tkioal

tWoaaaVWa II

tttia.

having Putnam's, because it has
cured others, and will be most
likely to cure you. Get a bottle

of

IIOBKON DRUG CO

rfW A rfli .Hi mHi atstB

lenRnleBazaaii

W. F. REYNOLDS, Pres.

This esttbllfhment has long P

enjoyed the confidence ol tlio 1

Public as the pl.ice to obtain I
Sewing Machines and Sewing J

Machine Supplies nt reason I
ahlo prices for Cash. j.'"Wo have now added (ho

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to uur list and arc prepared to
sell the samo at $37.60, $10.00
and $45.00, delivered to any
purl ot the city.

Wo are elii'itig out a fine
line of Real

WHITBY JET JEWELRY

at less than tlio original cost.

Full slock cf INDOOR and

OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Fino Lino of CHIL-
DREN'S IMCTUKK
BOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVELS and HOUND

HOOKS ALWAYS IN
STOCK

THE CEI.KnltATED

Wostenbolm Knifes ii Razors,

Miavlnj? Slug and Htropi.

ALBUMS, 11I11LES, I'ltAYEK
HOOKS,

l'urves nnd leather Goods,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Qiiitur, Banjo ami Violin
Rlrimru

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED.

IHrORTKRS OF

Hardware and General

MerchiQdiss.

We wish to calljyour attention to the

Ml

D1ETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp ran lie attached to the
SIDE of DASH bv using DIETZ' NEW
DRIVING I.AMl'lIOl.IiElt, making it
one of the most coiiwnivtit lamps in
existence.

These RAIN GUAOKS hare an 8 In.
funnel, with Kraduatetl glass measure,
thvy are made of cop)er, last forever
and iut Hie think-- used by every plan
tation or. these islands as ell as every
resiuent.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers.
Hariware and General Mercnandise.

POI! POII
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St

I'ext Lucas' I'lanlm; Mill will
have fresh over day

I MliulllllcAIdfle lul
rKUM TIIK- -7

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
I Which will to uld lo f.tnl ie. In lam. or

UW. WU.,...D. ... VWIUIWI. U I U 1,11
ed. This put U mail. Willi boiled .at.r

W. L. WIIXX)X.
Proprietor Kalibl IHil Kutorr.

Wanlotl ut tbe I.uutrv SmIouo.

5000 men dally to drink tbe MOO

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ie. I'olU oi llraugbl.

1DW.A.M IIAHHY
fMUimo. Uox, . . . Uoaolula,

4
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The Bond Act stubbed lis toe.

Tiikkk is a touch of patbos in

Ililo's suspicion of the Loan Act.

KviiRY man is opposed to mon-

opoly unless be has a piece of the

fat himself. This is human nature.

It might satisfy a couple of the

gentlemen of the House to Install

them as keepers of the public morals

Tun Japanese have said nothing

vet about the Portuguese demon
stration, but are understood to be

keeping up quite a thinking.

"Votkr's" letter on the license

act evidences careful study of the

situation. A contribution from the

same writer on taxation will be

given tomorrow.

In Tuikis "Standard History of

South Africa" it is shown that Pres-

ident Kruger was a rebel and a fil-

ibuster himself in the days of his hot

youth, and one of the earliest of his

diplomatic successes was achieved

in securing the release and pardon

of men who in 1857 stood in exactly

the same position that the offending

Uitlanders stand today.

Dr. Bowns will scarcely come to

Honolulu to practice in case he

should eventually retire from the

service of the Pacific Mail steamer

Belgic. His Hawaiian black eye is

so bad that it would fail to see his

shingle. It may be said of the doc

tor that no matter what his other
disqualifications or faults, his nerve

is unimpaired. What he most

needs is half a dozen full size bot

tles of that new medicine listed 111

the '96 Bowery catalogue as "Get
Next to Yourself."

Apia, Samoa, is a bit out of the

world, but it has a court that moves

at the rate of knots. Not saying

its department of justice cau be en- -

teredin the same class with the
- Hawaiian bureau, but it's not bad.

And on account of the three-han- d

ed rule down there the courts are
popularly supposed to have a funer

,. - al "pace, badly mixed up. Before

daylight on a Monday morning the

Foreign church was fired by a mis- -

i creant. At noon Sunday a man
' was charged with the offense. The

C following Thursday morning he

was taken to prison to serve three
- years at hard labor. Apia papers

of the utigive a detailed account
?',.ci,!.l MVP. The man was con
T-- vlcted on circumstantial evidence

and no motive aside from "general
k cussedness" is apparent.

IKQALLS' ENIGMA.

While all the indications point to

the election of a Republican presi

dent, John J. Ingalls,
says he thinks some strange de
velopments may occur next Nov

ember.
"The election of 1892 was lost to

the Republican party," he said,
"through the apathy of Repub

The Democrats incteasea
their vote very little. In 1894

the verdict was reversed through

the indifference of Democrats.

The Republican vote was not

very largely increased. No

one can foretell the result of the
coming election if the Republicans

in congress drift and dawdle and do

nothine. The people look to the

House to define measures which

will be recognized as the policy ot

the party, if it is restored to power,

and bring prosperity. They will

not be satisfied with criticism and

censure of the Administration.

Public indignation is fatigued al-

ready with Democratic delinquency
, and needs no further stimulus."

SHORT STORY.

In a sparsely settled county of the

t State of Kansas there was a man
- who had 300 pounds of flesh, m- -

f-- eluding his bones and soul and

ilothes. Likewise he had an un
quenchable thirst for office and a

"till stock of the constant cheek and

assurance so useful in selling gold
brick, for instance. He called a

meeting to nominate himself for

some position and found that a sin- -

,' eleinnocentrnugwump had answer- -

if fed the summons. The fat man at
' once proceeded to construct a set of

resolutions. The first words ,ere:

"At a large and respectable gather

ing of the taxpayers of ." Here

the mugwump interposec, ciaimiuK

that misrepresentation would only

harm a reform movement. Then

the fat gentleman carried the con- -

ventiou by storm. This was the

utterance which stampeded it; "We
k certainly confine ourselves to me

ttruth in describing the assemblage

;l am large and you are respectable."
yj-Th- resolutions passed in form, but

f nothing came of it.
"Z Moral Sufficient unto the day is

K, , the wind thereof.

DnepariiBuu, ou n,tu"" -
kPoutbern Pacific Hy., who resides at
WLos Angeles, Cal., was troubled witli
- rheumatism lor a long time, lie was

treated by seven.1 slclans, also visit.
ed the Hot Springs, but received no
permanent relief until he used Cham
berlaln' Pain Balm. He pays It Is the
best medicine in the world lor rheuuia-- :

ii.- -, Fnrttlle bv all DruKeisU aul
Dealers BbnsoN Buith & Co., Agent

ifor H. I.

A

WHAT IS

March t, 1S06.

SAID ADOUT

MOTORS.

AER

The tostlmony of Mr. E.J. Morgan

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
Honolulu, H. 1.

Gkntlemen:I take pleasurr
in writing you to the effect that
the Aermotor placed by me at
Hanamaulu is giving entire
satisfaction. It Gives a cor
stant How and sufficient supph
of water lor all purposes need
ed by me for my stock, gar
dens, etc.

The one placed at Kapa:i
fourteen months ago supplies
the whole town with water
The geared mill owned by the
pianiaiion aoes an me grniu
me of the fodder for the stock
Formerly two Japanese were
required to do the work which
took them an entire day.

The mill docs the same amount
of icork in one hour.

We run the Aermotor from
6 a m. to 1 2 m and from 4 p
m. to 6 p. m and the supply is
all that is required. It has
never yet been found necessary
to run the Aermotor at night
time as the above stated hour.--,

are sufficient for all demands.
At no time, have I had to

make any repairs whatsoever
and all the care that has been
required was a little oil now
and then. I consider the Aer
motor the most practical mill
built for all purposes and I

cannot say too much for it.
li. J MU1jAN.

Mr. Morgan is head carpen-
ter for the Makee Sugar Co.
and aside from his other duties
has the supervision of all the
mills of the plantation both at
kapaa and Keaha. 1 he plan
tation has a Geared pumping
mill at Keaha and a pumping
and feed cutting mill at Kapaa.
Aside from this Mr. Morgan
is the happy possessor of two
Aermotors one at Is.apaa and
one at Hanamaulu. In speak
ing of the Aermotor at Kapaa

he says that "They never had
water before I placed my mill
in operation, but now from the
;ooo gallon tank they have a
constant supply for both house
and Durnoses." He
has just set out two nunarea
banana trees, which are water-
ed from the Aermotor.

The above letter and state-
ment goes to show that the
Aermotor is positively and
undeniably the best and only
windmill that should be used
by plantations, stock raisers,
gardeners and surburbanir.es
where a large supply of water
is required

1 he ueared Aermotor is tnr
most simple in construction of
all the mills on the market.
You have only to secure the
8x8 mast in position, put the
Aermotor on one end and the

on the other. The
. . 1 11 !. 11

mast men noias 11 an.
You can belt to different

machines and drive your pump
and feed erinder at the samt
time. The grinder is always
in position. You have only to
turn a hand screw to adjust
the lower grinding ring suffi-

ciently close and it is already
for use, or in an instant you
can put on a belt to run any
other machine. lhe saving
power effected by having all
bearings vigidly connected jn
one casting and therefore in

one proper place, is no less
important than the matter of
convenience allowed.

The Aermotor presents one- -

hall the surface to the wind; it
Is apparent that this other
wheel must have five times the
tail surface to make it face the
wind eauallv well and thereby
greatly increasing the liability
to wreck In a storm. The mere
fact that we have placed 150
more Aermotors on the islands
is sufficient guarantee of their
superiority and desirability by
those who want a motor that
looks after itself.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckcl's Dank

BENSON. SMITH & CO. W.DIMOND'5

ElHERMOS3
ICloATM.COMPlfj

WlCTE&COMPAfiB

hand below cost.

reiluco stock.

Wo
have
soiuo

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles
from
the

of

&

Company,
New"
York,

the
best

of

they
are

American
make.

To Close
out on

hand I will sell all merchandise, on

YAMATOYA SHIRTS,
N. SHIRTS.

SILK and CREPE PAJAMAS
COLLARS. CUFFS.

NECKWEAR.
CUFF BUTTONS.

LINK CUFF BUTTONS.

This is a bona lido offer as I must
my

now

D.

FURUYK.
HOTEL, ST., Ewaside Ordway & Porter

New Restaurant.
Near Post

The Eatinc House on Bethel Street
known as the New Model Restnarant
lins been entirely renovated in the latest
style. FvcrythinK new. FirBt class
cook, Btewnrd and attentive waiters.
Meala served at all hoars. The best meal
in town furnibhed for 2.1! cents. The up
per lloor of the building has been tlttea
up for offices and these will ba rented
cheap. 913 am

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any mineral

Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

For Bale by the pint or iiuart bottle, or In
cases of pints and quarts. Alio at our soda
fountain,

IIOIiItO DRUG CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

cii!iu!ffiBaiiaEKBaiiaesMBBa

'XT"

We

Hake
Seals

for

y Notaries,
b Corpora-- P

lions.
ill Commis-
si nlnnprn.
Ill Societies,

needing

v.

and for every
Iii one

t.

1

now

firm

Colgate

and

it
is

Stock

K.

Office.

other
water.

111. Uk.ne mans

Them Quickly I
MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in rf
twenty-fou- r hours; K

oxcentinir where la
elaborately engrav- - m
...t wu ro

WE

Li

ar the only ones 3
in Honolulu who K
make them; and m
we save you 'II
ninny K
wuite yuu ntv nj
waitinc for one H
tn .mma frmn tlm
coast nl

H.F.Wichmanl

ST At, 1896

It is the unusual that hop-,poti- s

and no bright woman

wonders when soiuo usual

storo nttonipts to sell a second

quality artielu at lessened

prices. Shu will wonder why
the storo oven owned such

stuff.

Dollars

THE

Hut when tho unusual storo

oilers great lots of first quality
of Agate ware at prices which

should be half as much more it
sets the town to talking and
coming for the goods. This
is tho story of our Agate ware.

Money pressure conies to
great houses as well as small.

Wo took advantage of tho

over stock of the great manu

facturers, and a turning over

of the stock meant more than
the great loss counted for.

You are getting the advant--
1 . ... "Tage ot it as wo am. xou

never saw such Agate ware in

your life at tho money no

chipping; the enamel is put
011 to stay and the price is just
what vou have been paviim

for second quality.

We have every article that
is made in Agate ware too

largo an assortment to put in

one news item.

We've Tin ware also.

Arc You
Going To

HAWAIIAN THURSDAY, APRIL

Buy a Piano ?
A Piano is the most difllcult of
all musical instruments to mako,
it is a BCienco and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over each and every

In

branch and department. The

Smith V Humes IMitiio
Co.'s

Leland
Upright Styles

an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this mako in Frencli Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Materials None but the 1ept!
Mechanism Conscientious workmanship

drawn and free from
breaks or overiunes.

Action Carefully adjusted bv expert reg'
ulators.

Touch Easy, elastic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-De- rich, clear nnd full yet sym-
putnctic. vetveiy Him iuubiii. tap.,'
vales tho ear.

Every Piano Warranted Years

VOSE SCHILLER PIANOS

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTB

Printing

"Star"

Electrlo Work.

stiDerior duality
Rood being disposed

Clearance Sale
progress

o Honolulu.

2,

for Five
by Lyon & llealy.

and
StocK.

For

Fine

Try the

Thk low nrices and
of our now, of at
the

Now In at our store is the tall

HUTEL STREET,

Our Silk Ooods now on view will bo
sold at ureatly reduced prices

THIS WKKK ONI.V.

Iwakami

xxxsortixxx
Nothing which ,ve havo heretofore

sold has given tho satisfaction that "So

quah's Oil" and Cure has given for tho
treatment this common complaint
rheumatism. Sequah's medicines havo

established for themselves a reputation

which is remarkable. Hundreds of af

flicted people have been cured of rheumatism by using these

remedies. Tho Oil will relieve tho pain, sometimes in almost

a magical manner. Tho Cure is recommended for driving tho

impurities out of tho blood; which causes rhoumatism, and as

long as tho blood remains impure, attacks ot rhoumatism will

occur. will pay any one troubled with rhoumatism to give

theso remedies a thorough trial becauso they havo cured others

and therefore you arc most likely to derivo benefit from them.

Try them now. Got them of

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
AGENTS.

ifiiiMaiiif

BY AUTHORITY.
Mil KAAPUKI has this day been

appointed L'jnn tn lake up Ettrays for
the District of Honolulu, Island or
Oahu, vice Mr. Katiannuapo, resigned.

J. A. KINO,
Mlnkter of the Interior.

Interior Ofllco
April 1, 1890. 8 3t

HtJitEAU op Education, )

Honolulu, March ill, 1800. (

TI10 Kegulnr Eautcr Vacation of the
Publlo Schools of the Republic of Ha- -

wull will Login FRIDAY, April 3d, and
continue until MONDAY, April 13th,
1800.

lly order of the Hoard of Education.
JOHN P. SCOTT,

027-- tt Secretary.

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of the utock- -

holders Jof the Hawaiian Hafiehall
Amociallon h'ld tlm ilay tun. following

fllcers were ciecieii lor me ensuing
rear.

of

It

W. F. Allen President
M. K. Kcohokolole

II, Fisher.... Secretary and Treasurer
W. Winter, ....Auditor

DIItECTORS:
H. M. Whitney, Jr., W. (!. Wilder. Jr.,
Anton Perry, j. 11. wodeiiouie, jr.
Honolulu, March 31, 1B00. 927-.-

'ruii- -

Richelieu Restaurant
Opn from 0 ft. ra. to 13 p. lu.

The only place in Honolulu to get a

3Vlenl Served
A la Carte and Table d'Hote,

Comtortably Furnished MosiiUlto.Prnof
looms.

TO LET.

Completely Furnished Cottage

In best Locality, containing 0 Rooms
Kitcnen. uain, etc.

inquire of

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
92J tf Fort Street, near King,

WAIKIKI BEACH PREMISES

TO LEASE.

The nremlses situated between the
seaside resiliences of Sirs. T. II. Ilobrnn
and F, A. Schaefer, now occupied by
Mr. Q. J. Waller. The house consists
of parlor, three bedrooms, dining room
and kitchen, partly furnished. To bo
leased lor a year or mote; possession 10
be Riven on or after April loth.

Apply to
024-l- F. A. SCIIAKFEH.

FOR SALE.

Departure Bay Coal.

Fresli from the Wellington mine,

in tmantitieB to suit,
at

ALLEN & ROBINSON
40 Quoen Street.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

BIOm m

Minstrels
Saturday,

APRIL 4th, at 8 P. U
AT THE DRILL SHED

A complete Minstrel Show by the

BEST TALENT

COMPANY D, N. 6. H.

19 PERFORMERS IN FIRST PART.

8 END MEN
New Scenery and Effects,
Localllllsl Local Hits!

EVERY SONG A NEW ONE
NO OLD JOKES.

Comic Almanacs barred out.

LAUGHABLE OLIO.

Seals on Bile at llenson, Smith &
Uo. on i iiursuay , at u a. m.

RDMISSIOH - $1.
No extra charge for reserved seats,

tnti-i-

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest nrincipl

of car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re
quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at Kws and Waianae.

Estimates Glveu on Any Klnil at Cwr

P. O. Box 98.

Construction,

J. K. HUCH6S.
UAH Itllll.DKK

W ni

10

TAKE AI OUTING

m
Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in,

and 1:45 p. ra., arriving iu Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. ra. and 5:55 p. ra.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS)
lstCUss tdClui

Pearl Citv 75 I 60
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Walanae 1 60 1 23

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Apentt

Special ! Special I for One Week.

Children's Hats
Trimmed Gratis

-- AT-

1ST. S. SACHS;
620 FORT STREET,

--. :.. .. ,.i.... ...i i .... . ,, my snoriiy uciurc 4 u ttutK
Muiui:iiuiii

ol
iiiuu , uui luuuiiuiug iui iiiiu wuiK, wc todaymake a specialty

HONOLULU.

Children's Trimmed Hals
During this week wc will make no charge for trimming

Leghorn Hats nnd Fancy Straws
For all ages and all sizes trimmed in the very latest style

SPECIAL PKICES.

JUST ARRIVED
JL now Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo bog to call Special nttontion to the ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which wo enrry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
rrOl STRIIBJT.

Percentage of Extract Matter and AIco

101 contained in Mait-JijXtrac- ts as per
Chemical Analysis :

Per rent, of Per cent
Alcohol by Weight Extract

Royal Extract of Malt, - - - 4.00 5.13

Wainpole's Extract.of Malt, - -- ' 7.20 9.58

Pabst "Best Toniej" - - 4.5.T 8.50

HofTs Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants," - 5.02 0.52

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract, "E & M." 3.57 0.54

Teutonic "S. Liebinann's Sons," - - 0.00 0.03

Wycth's Liquid Malt Extract, - - 3.00 14.08

Anheuser-Busch'- s
1,09 l4,BU

"Mall-Nulrine- ,"

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AOENTS ISLANDS,

SS2& ORI STREET.

New Goods!

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 240.

AT LOW

FOR THE

CO TO

P. O. Box 207.

Fresh

LKWIS Se, CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Goods!

SrnciAi, Ratks to thu Tradb,

& CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 $9,487,673.50

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.
Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

Policta) Issued Against I.OBS by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest liutes.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING ani OFEICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS" CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . undertaker and embalmed.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

C0LUM1UA8 IN A KIHE,

Dcslruclion of Wheels In Iho
Popo Utiildlng.

Boston. March it. The
I'opc Manutiicturinp; Company's
building was completely (rutted

nrc

The block was a fivc-stor- v

structure o! brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

1 he contents, winch were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second fiand wheels
and about 20,000 pieces ol bi
cycle nttiiiKS, dcskics scvera
thousand tires.

The Pope Company has a
mini loss 011 us suiuk .iiki . in
tttrcs conservatively estimate!
at S' 50,000 and Sco,ooo, on the
ouumiiir. 1 11c ioss is cnvcrci
by insurance.

Tho above shows that
a good many wheels
havo gone up in snioko
but that docs not mean
that they havo gone up
in price, or that wo
will not bo able to fur
nish you with a wheel,
for our 1890 stock is
complete, and we have
plenty of wheels to sell,

though not "to burn."
When you coino to us
you havo "Columbias,"
"Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierco" and "Hart-fords- "

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
are bound to be suited,
but if you arc not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WILOER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,

Boonlo
Lino of tho We rid -

Popular Route to

THEiii

VOLCANO.
the Finest Cof- -

foo nndSijgar Lands
of tho Islands.

rrupsencern are f arricd direct to IIIIo.
Putin, Luupnboehos, Hamakna and
COFFEE 018THICTH on the wtrdward
side or mo lstanti. At an tnese points me
conditions of mill, temperature and rainfall
are Ideal for the cultivation ot COFFEE,
OIIANOES
FHUITH.

OTHEll TUOl'ICAIi

f lorn. tKitatoe and Vfiretables arow to tier- -
fectlon at the higher altitttdea.

The HeATlmt of CoflVe ar Tro
ilucpil Here unci the rrontirt

Oitt II I h lit Trice,

No Blight! Ne Drought!

ttlanton locating here have the
cntlro cunt of installation, with the first crop.
A sure annual return of 100 per cent., at
present 01 iwuee.

Actual settlers can purchase land in all of
these dtstrleU from the Government at very
low prices. can pure base xrom
private parties, and arrange for the planting
and care of the at rnasonaltle figures.

For further Information apply at the ofltce
ot

WILDEK'S R. B. CO. LTD.,

corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
Ifftlakauwlla Street, between Alalea

aud Klcharils Street.
8 a, m. to 7 p. m. hlcfcen Thurs-

days and Kundajrs
TlCKKTfl-- 81

Meali, 4 r.n; single Meal, XSe.

Spocial Sating House.
Private Kooms for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Open from fi a. ni. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, $4.fi0. Single Meals, 25

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. and Bethel Streets

(Formerly Hay Saloon.

HOUSE,
JNO. McLKAN, Irop.

Nmianu Avcnne, Betwren Herels-nla- and
School Streets.

ROOM AND BOARD

Per $1.50
Peh Week

Rooms To without Board If
ferred. Dancing every Saturday.
Kawnilmu Club In attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily Star, 75 Cents Per Moxtii.

iNri3W GOODS. . .
have just received n Largo Assortment ot

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also u Lurgc Slock of Provision..

Wo Straw Hals for Ladies Gentlemen.
for Cash.

cheap

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
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The Shoes came from Mclnorny'
That's Why.

tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet tho owners

would satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,
in Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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Artistic, Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

7
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

50!t Foht Stkket, nr. Kino.
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BARBERS ARE PLEASED.

DKL.1KVK TIIK B0 LICENSE
WILL UK A ItF.I.IKK.

Inveigh Against the Five Cent Kstat',
lLhmfint Gateway Chain

Made Hare.

"I'm glad they passed that
license item" said each of two well-know- n

barbers last night, as they
arranged the towels under the
chins of as many customers as there
were chairs in trie shop. The
more talkative (if such were pos-

sible) of the two shut the other off
and continued: "I mean that tax of
$50 on barber's chairs. All the
white barbers are united on the
subject. Some wanted to make it
$100; I first hung on to $250, but,
tearing sugar might not hold up,
came down a little.

"The proposition is like this:
'There are five times as many bar-
ker shops in Honolulu as the town
.has any use for. Chinatown is full
of them.andjapan Sea is nothing but
.shops, big and little mostly little.
These shops are but the gateways
to dives of the vilest type. Ninety
per cent, of them are operated for
that very purpose. They shave
for 5 cents, a cut hair for a dime;
well could they afford to do so for
nothing. The shops are the bliuds
to opium, gambling and other
"joints." They are kept to ward
off suspicion. Other shops that
have not the dives are mere runners
for those that have.

"These double-heade- d barber
shops are doing business. Shaving
is in their line, and they are com-
peting for the last vestige of trade.
Alt the white barbers feel the
effects of it. I don't know that the
$50 license will stop all
of them. They may
try to operate the house with-
out the barber shop, or they may
continue in the business. They are
making enough money, most of
them, to pay even a higher license
than is proposed. I feel, however,
that the scheme of taxation is well
worth the trial.

"Do you know that the Japanese
manufacturing barber chairs

right here in Honolulu? Well, 'tis
:a fact; I've seen them. They are
making them of Koa and other
materials and duplicating the best
Eastern patterus. These chairs will
soon be on sale in this market for a
half the price paid for American
manufacture. Go to that shop uear
jBeretania ana Nuuanu, ana you
will see one of those chairs.

The last remark was made as he
ipatcbed up a slight chin gash with
slum. The industrious barber
cried "next," and, as the gentle
man from Waialae took his seat.
started off on a new story of a cow
at a State fair back east that gave
nineteen gallons of milk three times
a day.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

1
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Height of Candle 4 Poet.

Elegant Upright

Fiscber Piano

Valaed at BSBO.

nearest correct
IThe will take the

r

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C 3D. CIIASB,
Snfo Deposit Knlldlng,

406 1?0RT St. Telephone 1S4

For Rent.
ON NUUANU AVENUE.

Bedrooms, Itatli. (IS.

ON NUUANU AVENl'ECOTTAOE l'arlor, Dining Room,
Kitchen, one large and two small Bed-
rooms. (11.

ON KINAU STHEETHOUSE l'arlor.DinlmTltoom.
Two Bedroom", Kitchen, Bath, 1". W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable. Servant's
Quarters, etc. $27.50.

i) COTTAGES ON YOUNO STREET.
t Five rooms each.

S"TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
ror Ulllce; Haaiuimanu street.

AT WA1KIKI.RESIDENCEf on the beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
BUILDINO LOTS. 223 $323.

air, excellent view, plenty
of water, fine soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. Terms ensy.

NOTICE.

I ' have several very desir-

able pieces of property In and
out of town that will pay in-

vestors to look at.

C D. CHASE,
Deposit Building,

40(1 Fort Street.

ARMENIA AND JAPAN.

I'AI'KllS IlKAII AT A WKDNK9DAY
KVKNINO MKETINO.

rericcutlon of Christians Turkey ami
Other Countries Hiatus or

Japau. ,

The Sabbath School room of Cen
tral Union Church was filled with
people Wednesday evening to hear
dissertations on "Armenia" and
Japan," by Mrs. VV. D. Alexander

and Miss Talcott respectively. The
former being absent Mrs. Dr. Whit-

ney read her paper. II was an able
historical sketch of the oppressions
of the quiet, inoffensive, Christian
Armenians by tne lurlcs. 'rue
slaughters of recent years, and the
latest atrocities, were reviewed in
detail. Toward the last the
treaty of Berlin and the present
position of the powers with respect
to Armenia were clearly defined.
The writer thought the neutral po-

sition of the TJnitedStates placed that
country in a better position to com
mand a cessation ot tne Armenian
atrocities. Owing to political
jealousies between the great powers

f ... I '1 '
oi nurope it. was impossiuie lor
thein to move singly in the matter,
and it was not to be hoped that
they would or could combine on an
aggressive policy.

Durinir the evening Mr. P. C.
Jones reported that mouysent from
here bad been cabled irom tne
United States to the suffering Ar
menians.

Miss Talcott spoke of Japan in
war times. During the brush of
that country with China she was
stationed at one of the most im-

portant military posts. There
soldiers lor tne war were
mustered, held in. reserve
and shipped to the front as
required. There also the wounded
were returnea. four enormous
hospitals were erected, and the
whole city organized itself for the
relief and care of the armies. The
missionaries were given the freedom
of the hospitals, and the privilege
of talking to the soldiers in camp.
They went every day to the hospi
tals, talked to the sick and tne
wounded, and left tracts, books and
bibles. The effect of this work was
most gratifying.

There was a tear mat tne recent
victory of Japan and the sudden
hoisting ot that country Into prom
inence would have an unfavorable
effect upon morals. There were
strong grounds for this
apprehension. Indeed, tne
fate of Christianity in the Empire
depended largely upon the work
done just now. If deeply rooted
now, while the nation is in the
midst of progress and prosperity, it
would stay. - But the enthusiasm
for materialism, now so apparent,
was the great obstacle in the way,
All Christians should pray that
Japan may properly use her victory,
and tor strengtn to tne cause ot
Christianity throughout that
domain.

Easter Eggs at The Elite.

$1. COUPON $1.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

PREMIUM

COTTAOE

Contest Takes Plaoe on June II.

Fill In thli Coupon and present same to us personally or
by mall. accompanied by one dollar, and in return we
fire vou the choice of one dollar's worth of .rood from

bur large and varied wtock, and at the same time we will re
cord your guess u follows;

How Long Will It Burn?
Days Hours Minutes.,.,,

Nam.,

Address,,

Safr

WALL. HIGHOLS COMPANY,

NEW AIlVKIVrlSEMENTa.

AMUSEMENTS.
Hawaiian Circus; tonight.

BANKERS.
Claus Sprockets & Co.

JEWELRY MANUFACTURER.
A. II, R. Vlelra; Hotel street.

RESTAURANTS.
New Market; Easter dinner,

NK1T9 IN A NUTSHELL.

A performance will be given at
lee circus tonight.

Circus again tonight, l'ull pro- -

grain will be put on.

Government offices will be closed
tomorrow. Good Friday.

The Y. II. I. will hold a short
business session this evening.

A lone drunk slept in the "cool
er" at the station house last night,

A mcetiuc of the Baseball League
will b; called lor a day next weeie.

The I.eilani Boat Club transacted
bu.iuess and talked regatta last
night.

Volcauo is still smoking. No
fite. A number of tourists are
there.

The tnhd will give a concert at
Thomas Square at 4:30 this

Sergeant I'erry will drill first
class recruits at t lie old barra ks this
evening.

Miss B. Farming's kindergarten
school will be closed during next
week.

Throuch passeneers by the M iri-

pona took drives about the city this
morning.

Rehearsal of Y. M. C A. orches-
tra this evening. Concert next
Thursday.

Company G and the police will
shoot their match at Iwilei Satur-
day afternoon.

1 uc cases 01 ten v.nmese gam-
blers were dismissed in the District
Court this morning.

The Waialua school hasclosed on
account of the prevelance of measles
in that neighborhood.

C. V. E. Dove, the surveyor,
and Mrs. M. D. Monsarrat will be
married this evening.

Kvervhnrlv will hp able to see
and hear at the great minstrel enter-
tainment Saturday night.

Leonard Mitchell, colored, died
at 4:45 p. m. Wednesday, aged 102,
He was born In New York Mate in
1794- - .

The District Magistrate, his clerk
and the Court officer visited the
asylum and Oahu prison'this

Remember the hop of the Leilani
Boat Club on the 7th. Final ar-

rangements for it were made last
night.

"The Prodigal Son" will be Rev.
Romig's subject tonight. The
Prodigals are specially invited to
attend.

Capt. H. C. Austin of the Hilo
Citizens' Guard is in town. He has
challenged Company B for another
match shoot.

Under the new arrangement the
firemen will be given 24 hours in
13 days in place of 12 hours in 12
days as heretofore.

Claus Spreckels & Co., bankers.
have additional facilities for writing
exchange. They draw on all the,
principal cities of the world.

A. H. R. Vieira is prepared to
make to order jewelry of all kinds.
Workmanship guaranteed. He
is to be found at Brown &Kubey's,
on Hotel street.

The Fostoffice contingent of the
Sharpshooters Company have chal-

lenged Jack McVeigh's Mauliola
Guards for a match shoot to take
place in the near future.

The new Market Restaurant on
Merchant street near Alakea street
will serve a special Easter Dinner
on Suuday, April 5th. See their
announcement in this issue.

The regular meeting of the Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association coming upon Good Fri-

day, it has been decided to postpone
the meeting until Friday, April 10,
1896.

John Mahuka, theboatboy, has a
vest, found by his son on King
street yesterday. The initials on
it are J. N. B. The owner can
have the same by calling at the boat
landing.

' rmihONAi..

Judge M. Hore of Waialua is in
the city today.

Oueen Dowager Kapiolani has
gone to Hawaii.

House member G. P. Katnauoba
has returned to his home for a few
days.

T. K. Kahookano, T. M, Monsar
rat and litioch Johnson left late
Wednesday to attend the Kallua
term.

Ten a K00U

The new tin store on Fort street
is being built seven feet back from
the sidewalk to allow for the pre
posed widening of that thorough
fare. The owners of the property
have demanded $10 a foot for the
land taken by the Government.

AUCTION SALE
Of

DELINQUENT STOCK

On Monday, April 6th
At 13 o'clock noon,

In accordance with Instructions from
the Treasurer ofTlla Woouhwn FnoiT
Co., Ltd., I shall sell at Publlo Auotlon
at my salesroom, cor. Fort anil Queen
streets, Honolulu, for
ot assessment, No. 7, made November
o, ivn, one or more onares or each
Certificate, as follows :

Certificate No. 8, S shares, due $50.

Certificate No, 1, S shares, due $50,

Certificate No, 47, 11 shares I (v.Certificate No. 50, 40 shares due

S- - --Luce,
823-t- AUCTIONEER.

THEY END ON LICENSES.

SKNATF. FINHHKS UP WITH TIIK
LONU IlUSlNKai ACT.

aotne Changes Merchandise Trades-
men Fire Limits

' House.

THIRTV-SIXT- DAY.

H. nale.
Mi, Northrop reported the reso-

lutions of the Citizens of Hilo,
printed in Wednesday's Stak. Mr.
Northrop moved to refer to a com
mittee, one each from Maui, Kauai
and Oahu, and two from Hawaii,
The President thought it should go
to the Executive. So moved and
ordered.

Mr, Lyman read a petition from
taxpayers of North Kohala, asking
for an appropriation of $3,000 for a
new road. Referred.

Mr. Wilcox gave notice of a bill
to reorganize the Bureau of Educa-
tion.

The License Bill was taken up.
Committee report on the butcher

items, section 50, making license
$50 for Honolulu and if 20 for the
outside.

Mr. Brown moved an item to
license boot and shoe manufactur-
ing $20. Mr. Hocking objected on
the ground that it was putting a
check on home manufacturing. Mr.
Damon tnougbt the license too high
for people who were creating a
business here and giving the coun
try cheap shoes. He thought if to
enough. So moved, accepted by
Mr. Brown and carried.

Mr. Brown moved to insert an
other new section making a license
for tailoring $25 for Honolulu and
$10 for the outside. Passed

On motion of Senator McCand- -

less section relating to merchandise
licenses, was taken up. The Sen-

ator then read his substitute sec
tion, published in Wednesday's
Star, making the license f 50 for a
business up to if 20,000, and ii of
oue per cent, on sales over that.

Messrs. Damon and Brown still
objected to the schedule.

Mr. McUandless replied to tne
Minister of Finance. Merchants
were in lavor ot ms scneuuie.
One had telephoned him
last night, and six had spoken
to him today. They said it
was the only fair way to handle the
license problem. It was the only
graduated system ever presented.
Those who did the business would
pay for it.

Mr. Damon said mere was a dis
position to "cinch him, because
he s rich, mat was a serious
mistake. Capital and smaller in-

terests should work in harmony.
Mr. McCandlcss said the spirit of

socialism that was growing all over
the world was due to the fact that
the rich man evaded his just
proportion of the taxes. It was
the system in New Zealand, and
partly English law, that the
wealthy man pay proportunately
more than the poor man. This
was not thought of aud not asked
for in this country.

Mr. Baldwin thought the n per
cent, should be calculated all the
way down.

Mr. McCandlcss amendment and
schedule passed by a vote ot 8 to 3.

Mr. McCandless withdrew his
amendment to tax borse-shoer- as
the horse-shoer- s themselves could
not agree upon the matter.

Bill passed second reading and
was referred to the Revision

Under suspension of the rules
Mr. Brown read a petition from
Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co.. It re
ferred to a diffusion plant imported
in 1891 from Germany ior Kahukti
plantation, and another on con
signment from the manufacturers.
Owing to a change in macmnery
about that time Kahuku plantation
has never been able to use its plant
and Messrs. Hackfeld & Co. have
not sold the one consigned to them.

At the time of the impor atioiri
duties amounting to $4879.20 were
paid on the plants. Hackfeld & Co.
and the Kahuku plantation Co.
petition that in case the plants have
to be returned to Germany that the
amount paid in duties be refunded
to them. Petition was referred to
the Finance Committee.

Under suspension of the rules
Minister Cooper presented the re
port of the Special Commission ap
pointed by llie 1'resident on street
railway. Streets to be used are left
to the iudgiueut of Government
engineers. It is recommended that
Thomas Square be not cut, Hotel
street not used and the new Beach
road be not traversed by any new
electric road. The bill proposed is
objected to and a new bill is pre-
sented. As the Hawaiian Tram-
ways Company now holds
the principal streets, and also
contemplate putting itt electric
motive power in the near future,
the bill might well be postponed
Objections are raised to various
provisions of the old bill. Commit
tee: F. A, Shaefer, P, C Jones and
F. S. Dodge. Referred to Joint
Standing Committee on Public
Lands and Internal Improvements.

Senate Bill 21, relief of Hilo
library, was takeu up and passed
second reading.

Senate Bill 25, relating to unsafe
and unsightly buildings in Hono-
lulu. Mr. Brown opposed the bill.
It was a case of "freeze out." The
small property owners would not
be able to erect buildings at all
Mr. McCandless answered
speaker. Mr. Damon thought
Senate should have a map ot
proposed new fire limit Hues.

the
the
the
So

Assignee's Sale.
On Friday, April 3rd,

At 10 o'clock a. m.,

By order of P. MUIJLENDORF, ESQ.,
assignee of the Estate ot II. F. Bertel
Disnn, a bankrupt, I will sell at Publlo
Auction at the carpenter shop. Kins;
streft, opposite Wall, Nichols Co. s
store:

Horse and Wagon,
I IRON SAFE AND STAND.

1 B, f. DESK. 1 LONG DESK.

Oftlco Chairs, Stools,

Oorpunter'si TuoIm.
Benches, Kegs Nails,

LUMBER, ETC, ETC, ETC- -

James F, Morgan,
928-3- t Auctioneer,

"T littai-.lrVl,'i- asf-'i- i A 1 fifi'HsHs?ili I' ll' JsBa4 Js 4lW.
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Powder
AB&OI.UTEI.Y PURE

moved and ordered. Recess to 2
p. m. This afternoon, the Senate
will adjourn to Monday, in view of
tomorrow being Good Friday.

Rep. Bond presented a favorable
report from the Public Health and
Education Committee on a petition
from South Kona, Hawaii, for a
school house and teacher's cottage
in Alae.

House Bill No. C, relative to ex-
tension of certain streets in Hono-
lulu, was taken up i.nd passed third
reading unanimously.

House Bill No. 16, to prohibit
gaming and gambling, was read
aud referred to a select committee to
consist of a member from each of
the Islands.

House Bill No. 17, to provide a
punishment for act to mitigate of-
fenses, Bill 1 3, to restrict target
shooting on Sunday, and 19, An
Act to mitigate, were also referred
to the same committee.

The Senate resolution on the
Great Seal of Hawaii wis read and
referred to a select committee to
consist of Robertson, McBryde and
Bond.

The Speaker announced the fol
lowing special committee on the
four bills relative to public morals
and Sunday target shooting: Reps.
Bond, Hatiuna, Robertson, Kaeo
and Rycroft.

On motion of Rep. Ryfroft the
House adjourned till 10 o'clock
Monday morning.

Does a Plana Interest Tan?

If so, do not fail to visit Kerr's
on Queen street and spend $2.50,
you will then secure a guessing
blank, and it may be the means of
your winning that "Celebrated
New England Prize Piano." Only
a few more days to run.

Mlnlater anil sirs. Willis.
Minister Willis and family will

not leave by the Mariposa this af
ternoon, reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. They will net
away by the Gaelic on the 10th.

Kvannellrill.
The association of Hawaiian

pastors met in Kaumakapilt Church
Wednesday and adjourned over to
today, alter transacting routine
business. Representatives of nil
the Protestant churches were pre
sent. Senator Henrv Waterhouse
was the representative of the Cen-
tral Union Church. The subjects
up for discussion have been the
conditions of the churches, the
schools, and the morals of the Ha
waiian people.

Y, M. O. A,

The annual meeting of the Y. M,
C. A. will be held this evening.
Officers will be elected for the en-
suing year. At least hair of them
will be young men. A full attend
ance is requested.

Hals for Children,
If you want Easter Hats for

children go to N. S. Sachs; a fine
assortment and no charge for trim-
mings this week.

R. I. GItEKNK. .

Keeper or the Nallor's Home Dies
Suddenly.

R. I. Greene, familiarly known
as "Daddy" Green, keeper of the
Sailor's Home, died suddenly at 8

o'clock Wednesday evening of
heart failure. He had been suffer
ing from a complication ot ills for
four months, and death was not
unexpected. The funeral took
place trom l. A, Williams under
taking parlors at 2 o clock. Inter-
ment in the Catholic cemetory.

Mr. Greene was born in Illinois
59 years ago. He was a horse
trader, and, in that capacity, has
visited Honolulu a number of limes
in the past twenty years. The
last time be has remained here five
years. Recently he was Executive
officer of the Humane Society and
was a member of the American
League. He leaves a wife in
Honolulu.

He Will Itelurn.
With regard to the rumor that

Minister Willis will not return to
Honolulu, Consul Mills stated of
ficially this morning: "Mr. Willis
will return. There is no truth
whatever in the report that he has
been recalled, or anticipates being."

Want a Manor

Wall, Nichols Co. piann coupon
in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your guess; you may
wiu a Fiscber piano.

t'lllCIIS.

Ills; House and Good Show --The Week's
Dales.

Messrs. Price and Burns bad a
big house Wednesday evening,
The gallery was packed. In spite
of the illness of one of the actors,
the program went through without
a hitch. Many of the feats were
exceedingly clever aud drew forth
rounds of applause. Another en
tertainmeut will be given this even
lug. Reserved seats may be bad
In advance at tne box otnee.

Saturday, there will be oulv
matinee at 3 o'clock. No circus
Saturday night. This is made as a
special compliment and concession
to the minstrel troupe, which will
hold forth at the armory at that
time.

You van put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlieruiec
tine, and In six months they will be as
natural in appearance anu tuto as wnen
nrst piCKea.

ml

O promotions.

Corporal A. Phillips of Company
C was today promoted to be ser
geant of the same company, Frt
vate Win, Speekmati of the same
command was tins mottling ap
pointed a corporal,

Nothloir sirange.
Intelligent iwoile, who realise the Impor

lent liari the blood balds In keenlnir the
body In a normal condition. And uotbins;
limine ui vuo iiumucr ui mwsws itoons
H&ThaiMuiUa Is able to cure. Ho 11 nr trou
blea result from Impure blond, the best war
to treat tbetn Is through the blood. Hood s
Barsapanna riiaiiies tue blood.

Hood's Pill axe the best after dinner pills
Mil vHMUVU )l PUt, WUIUIAUUIli 3

VOTER IS IN KAKNKST.

WltlTKS SritONOI.V ON TIIK IJUI 1

TION OK CITl.KNNllll'.

Dulles The IJcenee H;ntcm "I'aor
Man" "olne Figures

Honolulu, 11. I., April 2.
Stak NKwsrAriSK: The work

now being done by the Legislature,
ifitisto be of a permanent char-
acter, should have about it the ele
ments ofjustice and equity, which
will appeal to the body politic, in a
manner calculated to make the gov-
erning power strong and the carry-
ing out of laws easy of accomplish-
ment. In this connection I con-
sider it not only a privilege but a
duty, which as a voter, I owe to my
fellow citizens in this Island Re-
public, to raise objection to some
proposed legislation.

Citizenship. Viewed in the light
of recent actions of the Legislature
in re licenses, one would imagine
that the only obligations conferred
by citizenship in this Republic rest
on the governed, aud up to the
present time these can be summon-
ed up in three points. First, to be
taxed and licensed 011 an equality
with aliens; second, to vote for the
men your party puts up and third,
to trot out with your little gun and
do duty on the street corners as
Citizens' Guards or in the more dis-
ciplined service of the N. G. H.,
while your family at home is terror-
ized over what is going to happen.
For what? For the upholding of a
Government that permits every
avenue open to you to be blocked
by some alien, who having been
imported to do service for your
neighbor, is turned loose on your
path for you to take carcof after the
"other fellow" has done with him.

God forbid that this Government
make such fatal error at this time.
It would be suicidal. Let the Le-
gislature proceed on just lines in
making licenses and, ignoring the
alien element, consider only what
will be to the best mutual interests
of their electorates and thus really
give "the poor man" we hear so
much about a chance to make an
honest living, which is all that he
is asking for. Let us see how this
would be worked out in the matter
of licenses. Barber's general
license, including one chair, $10,
and for each additional chair $5.
Milkman's license $5, including sale
of two twelve-quar- t cans of milk
daily, and for every can in excess
25 cents a year, and so on through
the whole category conssrviug the
interests of all instead of building
up monopolies by excessive fees.

ilarmouiziug with this idea is
the proposition to tax general store
licenses on a per ceutagc of sales in
excess of a certain amount. The
license fees due from citizens having
thus been established on an equit-
able basis as icgards community in-

terests, make a general law requir-
ing all aliens to pay a certain per
centage in excess ofsuch rates for the
privilege ot trading 111 this commun
ity. I know a white trader doing busi
ness 111 this city who recently said:

To h I with the Government;
what have I got to do with it? All
I want is a chance to do business."
And he does it and lives three-fourt-

of his time in swell style
(abroad) while he blcds this com-
munity for the means of doing so.
If you make the tax in his special
line five times what it is today un-
der the present system he would
still be on a par with the niarf who
is rooting to make cpds meet for
himscll and family 111 our over
licensed community and the conse-
quent expense of living here. One
other feature of the license legisla
tion is the almost total lack of dis
cussion on matters vital to the best
inlerests of the community. This
was called to mind by the licensing
of the sale of cigarettes, the use of
which is paralizmg to the constitu-
tion of old and young alike. In some
communities this evil is being
checked, at least as regards the
young, by fining every person un
der a certain age found with them
in possession. We have need of
something of this kind here.

VOTKK.

Will flo Into Coflee,

Dr. A. R. Rowat, the wellknown
veterinary surgeon, will pull up his
stakes in Honolulu and remove to
Kona district. There he will launch
into the coffee business. On a re
cent trip up he secured his land
and a hue crop prospect. He will
go out of the veterinary practice
entirely. His business in Honolulu
will be closed out. The Rowats
will leave 011 the next trip of the
W. U. nail.

A Great Heheme,

Spend that dollar with Wall,
Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

The Article.
Of the perfect article iu draught

beer don't hesitate to drink the
fatuous Pabst Milwaukee Deer on
tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos-

mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate aud as uear perfection as
possible. Supreme award at World's
Fair.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medil-Mldwl- ntcr Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fits
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In alt the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs anil the homes, Or. Price's Cream
Bakag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
IEWI$ & CG, UMTS, HONOLULU. H. I.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

IIAIIK lllTIIKT IIKHi: ONCR MOIIK
rilOM SAN rilANCI-'CO- ,

I'teaaant Voyage Motemenlf nf the
Island Steamers V I a 1 of

.Marlpoia.

The bark Albert is back at the
Itmgard wharf.

The Ke An Hou's sugar went
into the SS. Mariposa,

The steamer Kinati will leave for
Maui and Hawaii at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning,

John T. ll'owu of Brown &
Kubev will leave hv the Kitiati fur
a circuit of Hawaii.

The bark Annie Johnson arrived
at Hilo 011 Maich 30, twenty days
from San Francisco.

Mrs. Morrison, wife of the skip-
per of the R. P Ritlict accompan-
ied her husband this trip.

The bark Marnarethe will leave
on Friday for the Sound in ballast.
She will finish discharging today.

L. C. Kcllcy, wife and child, ar
rived by the bark R. P. Rithet this
morning. Mrs. kellev is a daughter
of H. M. Whitney.

The barkentine Skagit, Captain
'

Robinson, arrived today, twentv-- 1

three days from Port Blakcly with
a full load of lumber consigned to
l.ewcrs Uooke.

The stenmrr ITnnnn enilf.il in
noon today for Waialua, Puuiki,
Mokuleia and lv(nivimtl nvnoft.
ing to return on Sunday morning.

The steamer W. C Hall .Innnrr.
ed for Lahaiua and Kona and Kau
ports at 5 o'clock yesterday even-
ing. She took an unusually big
cargo.

The steamer Ke An linn nrr!inr!
this morning. Captain Thompson
reports fine weather along the
Coast. The big ship was not sight-
ed by this steamer's people.

The SS. Mariposa leaves nt 1

o'c!ock. Sugar and bananas are
beiiifr nilnri intn lipr nnri It lc
unlikely her departure will be a lit
tle late, i lie baud entertained the
Colonial visitors.

Mrs. Cantnltt ATnrcr wn n

sengcr by the bark R. P. Rithet
. .r c t.lrum oau rrancisco today. .Mrs.

Morse comes to mept hor lmtvii1
who is Captain of the ship C. F.
oargeni, now on uer way to Hono
lulu.

The Hawaiian bark R. P. Rithet.
Captain Morrison, arrived this
morning, 16 days from San Fran-
cisco. Captaiu Morrison reports
fine weather all the way with S.W.
winus. one urouglit several pas
sengers and a light cargo.

The SS. Mariposa. Captain Hav
ward, arrived yesterday evening
from the Colonies. Purser Smith
reports as follows: Sailed from
Sydney March 16 at 4 p. in. Left
Auckland at 2 p. m. on March 21
aud Apia at 4 p. m. on March 25.
rmc weainer an tne way. 1 lie
Mariposa brought nine passengers
for Honolulu and had in transit 62
cabin aud 47 steerage. She de-
parted for the Coast at 3 o'clock
this ajtemoon. Importations were:
10 cs Deer, .11 cs radse. .12 cs irlass
bottles, 1 cs cigars, 276 cs onions,
135 cs potatoes, 175 cs cod fish. 6
cs butter, 30 cs limes, 5 cs plants,
3G0 cocoanuts and 10 bxs oranges.

I'ANSKNOKKS.

Prr.nl flan ,.. 1

1.1, hot Anrtl O f . n Vlll Ir ,

child, Mrs Morse, Mrs Morrison and
family.

Prnm Tfniinl ...-- . I t ... .,
, !' nnni nc .111 hum,April 2 Mr Green and 5 deck.

from the (Jolonies, per 8 S Mnrlnosn,AliriliMr.n,l M.l P..,. !.. ! I ......... . . . v. 1". , .im 1 . I -
cromhle, J It Cllve, 11 11 Krll, I' II War... . ... ,ri t . , ,, . .nei, ..HO .111(11', UOUglUS ArClllllUlU, A
II Fell. J .1 KHMtor nn.l fin nil.1n .IT" 'steerage In transit.

DEPARTED.

For 4nn Frnni-lar-- nn a U l,..t..A..
Apr 2 Mr and Mrs (1 II Newton, J Hotl
Incr. wlft. nml J oKII.ti.un .11... c r
Brown, Miss M J Drown, J E Drown. E

ncuii iim ii wmie anu wile, J JI
Wlndsir and wife, C U Poultry and
wife, Mrs Anna Trumbull. Mr liilliard,
Mrs Wenner, Dr A B Carter.MlaseeEna,

mm, v iieo uose anu
wlf w it Li,... t. n n ,

"V i " ' v...'. 1. mm "lit,C A McDowell, Df Frederick, F I. Hoi- -
Innil Mt Titrd PI,.. Tl.t,A r r .

Oonnellv, Mrs A S MaKinnpy.D Thomas,
"" uiac, ona am r, aieggs.

AUIIIVALM.

Wmi.nesdat, Apr 1

, m.uj..u.vi, iiuui iinoy via Apia and Auckland.
muitsiMY, Apr 3

Hllllr Ki An H.m TI,.,,,,.....,..
Kauai. '

Am lilftnn Klrnolt r?nt.lnu.n I .........nun, .IVIIflPort Townsend.
Ilnw'ii l,k It P Itlihet, Morrison, from

San Francisco.

Wednesday. Apr 1

Stmr Iwaloni, Smythe, for Lahalna,
Kukulhaele and ilonokaa.

Thuiisiiay. Apr 2
Htmr Kaena. Calway, for Oahu ports.
SS Mariposa Hay ward for Han

VKHHKI.S LIIAVINIl TOMOIUUHT.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for JIaul and
uawuil,

Ex Ke Au Hou. from Ivuiinl. Ar.rS, ... . ,.uw sugar anu ipicgs sundries.

Mai, llwrhusnl.
One of the crew of the tug F.leu

was knocked overboard this morn
ing, while towing the bark Rithet
into port. The tow-lin- e got foul of
tue Dark s anchor aud as it got loose
struck the sailor.throwing him into
tue water. The tutr was eo tie
a uead at the time and there was,
lor a moment, tears that the man
would be entangled 111 the propeller,
Being a strong swimmer he mail
aged to get e'ear and a rope was
tiirowu nun. lie escaped unhurt

tfl KTKIIY,

Talk of Twit orations In On. of Hi.
Wetty Vallsfs,

The Hoard of Health lias under
consideration a scheme to locate the
new cemetery in Mauba Valley,
near Montano s place, on laud be,
longing to Minister II 15. Cooper,
John Iiua has a tract of level land
up there and will also make a
proposition to the health anthon
ties. Mr. Iiua was seen about the
matter and said that if the Govern
ment would keep the Mauoa road
in repair, he would feel inclined to
donate enough laud for cemetery
purposes, as a good road to the
cemetery will in any event be abso
lutely necessary, Mr. Iiua is pre
pared to call bis offer a gift,

-- A sat-- mr.S: as

IIKVKItSEK.

The l'orr(insnderlnChters Itetlew of a
Court.merllal.

The President has rendered an
interesting decision in the matter
of Nigel Jackson, Company H, N,

G. II,, who was up before a gener
al court-marti- and acquitted on
the ground that the Court had no
jurisdiction in the case. The find
ingsofthe Court arc disapproved
and the court-marti- is dissolved.
Among the findings of the Com
mander-in-Chic- f are, first, The
Court had jurisdiction. Second
All officers and enlisted men of the
military forces, volunteers or other
wise, are equally subiect to court
martial. Third Certain questions
asked of T. II. Murray at the hear
ing were relevant. Fourth The
Court committed an error in mak
ing known its findings to Jackson.
Fifth Tlie Court should have
found the defendant guilty or not
guilty.

To Motlieli,

If you or your daughters are in
need of any beautiful silk don't fail
to visit Iwakatni's sale, which will
last only three days more. Silks
positively sold below cost.

The case of Judge Helckunihi,
malfeasance in office, was argued
and submitted late Tuesday.

The case of Strohm vs. Wilson,
a suit for labor performed in a vain
attempt to wreck the steamer Mio-wer-

was on in Supreme Court
yesterday afternoon.

The jury list for the May term of
the Circuit Court will be composed
of entirely new names. It will be
anounccd in a few days.

The l.ut Chaiue.
.Not a man, woman or child

should lose this opportunity. Theie
is nothing easier in the world than
to spend 2.50 at Kerr's. The bar-
gains being picked up at his store
daily are "Real,"- - then the risk
buyers run of winning the Piano
adds somewhat to the excitement.

1H1II Hill NKA1N.

('umiiany II Mlnttreln Will llaie a
llaiine.

President Dole and wife, Min-

ister Cooper and other members of
the cabinet, Justices of the Sup-
reme and Circuit Courts, Colonel
McLean, other Government officials
and members of the diplomatic
corps are among those who have
purchased front seats in the Mili-
tary Opera house for D Company's
minstrel show Saturday evening.

The box plan opened at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s at 9 a. 111. There
was a scramble for seats,
and in an hour nearly a
half of them were sold.
Several dozen choice seats remain.
The box plan will be kept open un-
til they arc all sold. Then ticket
selling will cease.

Another full dress rehearsal will
be held by the company this even-
ing, Stage and players are in fine
trim for the entertainment.

Company Dispute.
The tioublc in the AJi'trtiur

Company is understood to be the
result of a plan to "Ireeze out" the
Castle interest. It is said if the
new combination gets control there
will be a new manager.

The Tuff Dili; Clone.

"Bummer," the dog of the tug
Kleti, known by sailors the world
around, died last night. This
morning the tug took the faithful
animal out to sea where he was
given a sailor's burial, Captain
Rice read the ritual in a most solemn
manner, ami Hugcue Lee rcicated
the prayer as laid down in the book.

No Open Meeting.
The open meeting of the Amer

ican League, scheduled for this
evening, has been indefinitely post
poned. This is 011 account of the
liability of Judge Hartwell, princi

pal speaker, to be present. Third
House will meet next Thursday
evening as previously arranged.

do to the Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Iloinn made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cukr, fie, doughnuts,
rolls, pni, hot lea, etc. Ill Klnn strept.
Luncii irom lr.oij to r.ai.

fV-v- v Aflvertlstetsitintst

JV'oticc.

All outstanding bills niralnst the
Henate must Ixt presented by 10 a. tn
t iawAi, April .1, ibuu.

J. V. CLAY,
028 2t Clerk Henate.

Meeting Notice.

The Annual Meetlnc of Tlie Yol'NO
Men's Ciiiiistian Akxociation will tal.
liUreou THUIt-SDA- EVENING. At-ri- i

z 1, at i:ui ociock.
.lection iu nlllcers for the ensuing

year. A lull attendance of members it
desirable. OJS-'.'- t

Change of Law Firm.

IIAHTWEI.I., THUKSTON & STAN.
LEY huvo dissolved their Law Partner,
ship on March 31t, Mr. Hartwell re,
maining In the 11llces oter Ilisliop's
Hank and Messrs Thurston & Stamp)
moving to the ofllcea formerly occupied
by Mr. Hatch, on Kaahumanu alreel,
where they will do business together
under the firm name of

THUKSTON A-- STANLEY,
JH.;t

Assignee's Sale.

TliA linilpralvntHl linvtn lu,n
pointed Assignee of the Estate nf Henry

all rreditors of the said Estate to present

undersigned, and all persons Indebted
to the said Estate are requested to make
Immediate iayineit to the undersigned
ti uiemiuv ui Alien a iwinnson.

PAUL MUHLKNDOKF,
Assignee Estate of llenfy Ilertelmann

iiunuiuiii, April 1, lew, ircs-u- i

I GAN
Make to order auytbiug
in tue jewelry Hue,

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Urimlriut 0 all Ikurlyliont.

A.. II. li. vrUIRA,
With llru.u X Kuk.jr, Ual.l IU

,Tlilions 1VS,

. rlliiaTft :

. .

OAHU KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

LAI'S

Beginning with this
week the regular con-
ventions of Oahu Lodge
No. will be held on
THURSDAY EVEN-
INGS at Instead of
Saturday evenings. The
changeot by-la- having

approved by the
I). S. C. Br order of

the Chancellor Commander.
V. H. JOHNSON,

02?-- 2t K. of U. and S.

Xoticc.

During the temporary absence of MIL
C. YYINAM, Mr. Hee Clio is hereby
authorized to act as manager of our firm
and to sign our firm hump.

YUEN KEK & CO..
Honolulu, March 23, 18!K). WJ-l-

Grand Easter Dinner.
SUNDAY, APRIL 0, IBOO.

AT THE

New Market Restaurant,
Merchant Kt , neer Alette.

DoIIpiI Turkny and Oysters,
Itonst Turkey mid Cranberries,

lioast Pig and Apple Sauce,
California and Hawaiian (Hnie,

Fish, Ktc.
Celery, Cauliflower. Asparagus,

l'nglish Plum Pudding.

C SrHtJCKEM.

1

Wm. l. Iiiwi.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU II. I.

itftnk of Han I'rnuclaco.

Li HAW IirilAMlC itH
Siwi FrnnrUro Tlie NermU Hjnk of Hnr rnnciero.
l.nnd(.ii-1- ,P Hnl.in flunk nf Irt.lr.n 11,1
ISpw Kit liana NationalIlfV

'hlrRi.-,Merc)i- ant National Hank.
Paris.

Iierllii l)renlniT Hank.
lltiK Kong Mm! iiknlinmn-Ho- ng Kong St

I'tiniiRimi IHIUKIIIK Y.uri"rlislliNw 7..und n! AnMrwIlnItank of Ntnr
.raiamis

IriorU mikI Van rout rr Hank of Montreal.

Tiahuct a Ciiun 8mihc Aio 1 1 cm set Bobitts
Term ami Onlltiarv ItoiuMtla

Isoans matin on Aiiprtntt rcurlt).
and Irntrlpri Crnllta IsksiimI. Itnu

of Kicbangn leougbt and sold,
Cullfctlont I'mmi'll)' rrouatel For.

GOOD FRIDAY

Hot

Buns
--AT

Love's Bakery.

DKUVKRHI) HOT

ALL DAY FRIDAY.

Send in Your Orders Far!.

HOT 1
in 1.11:101 ,

KXCKI.l K.NT n.irvi
Free ilrlivi-r- T.JST A

BUNS

flood Krid.i) K0NOiuiiy Order
Homing. in time.

ELITE ICE PARtORS.
W "t

HOTt
BUNS

Delivered Hot in ipiantitles to suit.

HOWX'S IIAKISHY,
Kt-1- t

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Lares utiil cum.nrfiti.ni l)utlln n.u..
sltuiUtuu tho turner of Luualllo and Keau!
moku iuwu, at prevent occupied by the
ululerkigunl.

iiniiw pontaln: lt floor SHIltlng Rooms,
I ltal ltcioiiu. Hall, Uiuing lloom. rlewlng
Itoom, Hath Hi.mi, l'antrr and Kitchen,tlttpil H lib Electric I.htht llltura, thruuirh.
out ; patent W, 0 and all Improved sanitary

tbern isn.ie large ronm suitable for School,
room, Muibcrr nr Hllllanl Huan, .lsui3J).

The outbuildings coiuiit of 3 rnn ants'
rooms, uh hoiue, carriage houw ami stalila
Itioely arranged with lia stall), chicken
houM, uul sheds, etc, etc.

ixii, site pii, well laid out and planted
with Emit and oniauientla tree.

For Units apply

S tf

ji

to

C. A. PEACOCK.

Hawaiian Circus
BRILLIANT SUCCESS -

- - - LAST NICHT.

(IRANI) PEKEOHMANCE

Tonight
JIM. KUL0L1A,

Native Hawaiian Boy
Will repeat his wonderful perfoi.

mance on the High Wire,
All the members of the Cotmunv In

daring acts.

KACHIErly,
The Famous Equestrian.

W1LFKED IlUltNS, the strong man,
it new acta.

Ikkirs oipu at T:,'; commence at b.

tdmlaalon-Chal- ra (l.; Gallery 38o

l'ytanild Act by tweii'y.Sve llawal-Ia- n
Iu preparation.

C9 ' Matinee Huturr'ar aftcuooi
w--
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- t.m..
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.... 4 10- - 01 ll S.M 0,12

.... Mil uio-t-o -

Last Onarter of the moon on the 4th at 1 h
M in. tv m

ftV Th ilflAa nri mnnn rtliflA At trlven In Stun'
dart time. The times nf nn and moon rininn
and neltlnir tmlmt Ktven for all n ma In the

!..kMit. in Inonl I m. In Mlitrll tllfl TMllfC

to each different port, tmoultl Iw matle.
fc'V Th.KtAti.1nRl rim VMtlnftnnnlM at 13h.

' DrUt (m, (tnicinfghtf wreenwicn ume. wuwnn

lly

MKTEOIIOLOUICAI,

th OOT.rnm.nt Survey,
Kt ery Monttay.

KKCOHI).

En u?:. ? ;? b a fU f - g g ?- - a-- 1 & P

h I F . i I Ji '

f sun! 2! tins Jioo "kT ts mi o nk .1

Mon 2a 30.12(.H).03 0.1 7S So 4 K 0
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Barometer corrected for temperature and
levntlon but not for latitude.

QiflD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After January 31, II

TUAIN&

i7vLe Ilonolnlu...6:40
Lavo Pearl i;ur..i..u

Km M1U...B:10 m--

Arrive Walanae 10:!V4

Vataaae....o:44

oltr...7:.r.O
Honolulu...8

nt.

00
a a

If "3

fa
A.U.

Ijeare
L.vo bwa Mill. .7:19

PaspI

3

53

"...

If " 4

A.M.

9.4S
Arrive 23 10:30

V.M.
1:45
2:28
2.40

P.M.
1:33

3.11

ul.ll.lteil

P.M.
1:45
2:28
S.t
3:21

aaw
P.M.

8:51
4.22
4:55

P.M.
6:10
IS6:14
6:49

V . Krelght Tialns will carry Tassenger accom- -
. SrV.UzXKOS, P.O. BHWII,

Superintend Oen. Pass. Tkt. Agt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

AND THE

Occiflental Oriental j Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONOKONO

Bteamers of the above Companies will
call at Honololu on their way to the
above ports on or about louowing
nates:
imrllellc March SS. ISM

city otHlode Janeiro.. ..April i.f.
. .....May lw,
.. ISM, ...JunelH, "

llaelic J"'y .

Cnlna.-
-

11,

Coptic September 2,

" City or l'eklng ,,',,. Si'
i. Betirlc
" Mode Janeiro Noveinlier 19,

1,
Kru.V.V.V.r..."'.....-Janual- -y

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will
ii rrnrtittin nn their wav from

. '. Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or auuut wo iuuun'&

.. n.olln April IS',10

Mo de Janeiro Auaruat m,
Doric beptember 10,

" Peru ......... .cjctober 12,
Haell'c". 3J' ember 0,

.. China.... ,I?ot'e';lb;'rro

., Mitvnfivbln January 1H97

' Beltflo February

Rates of Passaco are as Follows
TO YOKO- - TO 1IOKQ.

XIAMA.

Cabin I1B0.O0
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months ! 263.50
European Steerage 85.00

T175.00

202.50

310.!

full faro will
allowed per cent, oil return fare if

returning wjvum u.vu....

KOKU.

GTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,
851-t- f

"
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL XvIIVI5

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. ior a. r.
1890 1800

Apr. IS Apr. 15
May May
May 29 June
June 23 June 20
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu,
Alameda... Apr.
Mariposa.. -- May 7
Monowai-.-Jun- e 4

Alameda. ..July

9J- -

a- -
s

P.M.
4:16
4.51
522
5:55

&

&

tne

........

m-

10,

'J3,
1U,

be
10

AOENTS.

4 0
3

0

2

Sydney for
DanrranciHcu,

Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa. ..Apr.
Alameda... May
Mariposa.. .June 21

Monowai.-.Jul- y 2i

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

For Syflney ant Aucklanfl:

Tbe New aud Fine Al Steel Steamabip

"ALAWIEUA"
iOt the Oceanic Steamship Company will
' be. due at Honolulu irom Dan rran

e;aco on or about
April Oth,

From

S?A'nd,will leave for the above porla with
IgMaU and I'assengsra on or auout iuai
r, date.

For San Francisco:

.The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
3 Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
.be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
B Auckland on or about

April and,
fanJ Iwill have prompt despatch with
Mil and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared',
to issue

mw Tickets to all Points tn tie

United States.

rnr further particulars regarding
.Treight or Passage, apply to

IWm.G. Irwin Co, L'
UhNEIIAIj AOENTP,

THE COLONEL'S SCAR.

BOUVENm OF A CHANCE MEETING
IN THE YELLOWSTONE.

II one Thief Metlind hlch IlldnH Work
SacreM fully ThU Time A Lively h

With LoM of HulleU In It Inipor
nt Tart Taken hy Una ring Hurry.

Colonel Jltn StnUhera, nlla Montana
J.ln yawmil n few times, ntul tu the pro-
ofs of tmlllutf lilm?lf totretlier, combed

100.00

LU lmlr with hi finger, thus lifting It
from his brow nud rxpofiua; n long and
lurid acnr which started on tho right tem-
ple and traveled Iwckwnrd till ltotlo8t
In lintr,

"Hello, colonel! Come out of thin, And
tell tne how yon trot thl ninr," anld the
crosuector for facts.

"ThNpcarf Oh, yes, 1 recollect. Well,
I Kot thnt tnnrk from beltu too en me. 1

was llvlnc on n much tienr lVn(e llottom,
Mon.! ntul after the nmar Inll wlnaup
three of tho hoyn, CatfKh .Johnnie, Honr-lu- j

Hnrry nnd Yellow utono .loe. proposetl
thiuv-- tnko trip through thoiellow
atonn nark.

"After n lotiR nnd dellHhtfut trip we came
within the shadow of the Yellowstone
mountain and ramped. It wni h delight-
ful spot. On one aide ran the tracks of
the Northern Pacific, nnd every few honin
trains rushed hy. On the other Hide a lit
tle atream Imbhled nnd unarkled. It was
about noon when wis halted,

"After dinner wo Kit mar the railroad
waiting to aee the overland exprensdash
by, when from the brush down the track
thred men enmo out. They strolled along
in the direction of our camp. We wero t

good innuy miles from a station, nnd it
tv as nn unusually sunptclouclrcumstnnc(t
to Bee these fellows tramping along tm
ties. They were bad visa Red, and their

not u rigs stunds and
As wlthlu loothey M&Ku- - UK BVCBj,uwest etyle and approached civilly

enough. The spokesman wild that one of
their horses had either strayed or had been
stolen, nud he wanted to know If we had
eecn any borne answering the depcrlptlon
which he guve. Of course we had not and
lulted the strangers to eat dinner with
us.

"They told Wflthatthelrcampwasdown
the track in a ravine nbout n mile distant
and said that they would bo glad to have
us take dinner with them on the morrow.
We promised to doso. However, there was
some sneaking suspicion down in the

of our minds that was
crooked about the whole business. This
suspicion was not calmed in any way by
the glances wnicn tne party
bestowed on our armament and stock.
That afternoon it was decided that

picket our hordes ami stand watch
hy turns throughout the night, it is a
very common practice with expert horse
thieves to simply swoop down and stam-
pede the stock of au outfit tn true Indian
fashion, hut this programme win never
work where tho stock Is picketed. In a
case of this kind the depredators simply
sneak around the camp like coyotes and
cut the ropes.

In our outfit we had one very wna
horse. He was an wild as a mountain goat.
He would run if you'd point your flDgcr
at him. The only restraining influence
which he acknowledged was that exercis-
ed by nuothcr horse. The wild horse was
to absolutely stuck on his four footed
friend that he would eat and drink witn
him and never seem satisfied without be-

ing in his company. True, he would fly
oil at n tangcut, but he would come to his
mate, wagging his tail behind him. We
picketed all the horfaes excepting this one.
It was between ia and 3 o'clock wuen
Roaring Harry, whose turn It was to stand
guard, entered the prairie schooner and
turned us all out quietly with the remark
that was up. The wild horse
had run up alongside hU gentle friend
and was pulling and snorting tn a perfect
feer ot fright.

'We reasoned that the thieves had ap
proached the camp and ruu on the untam-
ed animal. They would conclude from
this that tho stock was at large nud would
moft likely attempt to stampede it. With
this theory In mind, wo took positions
along thu trail which the thieves would
follow should they swt.op down. .My percn
was under nn overhanging Itowldcr, where
I could not bo seen for the gloom, and
from where by the faint lUht ol' the bturs
I could see pretty cltarly all that v?entou
on ono side of the ws&on. It v. a snow
ing aud blowing and otherwise uupleas-ant- .

We had been on guard thi way for
perhaps an hour. Kverylhlng was dead
still but for the howl or cry of some wild
beast in the timber. We thought that we
beard which sounded like hoofs
away up the trail. Nearer they came, and
more distinctly they sounded as they
struck the frozen ground, from which the
snow had been blown away. Then the
sound ceased. The party of horsemen had
halted. We knew what wasabouttocome,
and every man took a firmer hold on his
Winchester and took good care that the
hammer was up. Then there was a sharp
clatter and a rush. Down the trail the
thieves were dashing full tilt.

"As the squadron emerged from the
shadow of the pines their outlines could
be seen. Bang, bang! Whlzzt Click, click
Hang, bangl Two horses dropped and one
rjder bit thedust,astheysayin the novel,
and bis steed pressed by. Others of the
party rode by in nhurry. One of the horses
dropped directly opposite my station. Ev-

idently his rider was full of life and hope,
for be arose on his knees, and I knew in

that his gun was going to his
shoulder, when my truty rifle flashed out.
The blaze of my gun was the signal which
located me to him. He replied as quick
as thought. There was a blinding flash in
my face; I felt a wh id of cold wind; some-

thing streamed over me; I knew
that I was falling, and then all was blank.

luThe next day I opened my eyes and
saw strange people about me. I tried to
think, but couldn't. Things gradually
grew less strange. As soon as I had thor
oughly regained consciousness the boys
explained what was wrong and told me
that I had had n close call. Then the)
pointed to three grewsome objects ranged
aide by side on the edge or tne trail, witn
their ghastly features concealed by blan
kets. This scar is where that horse thief's
bullet ripped open my scalp and plowed
& long furrow uown my skuu." wasn
togton Star.

111. Contract.
"See here," said the citizen as he put

a stubby linger down on a copy ol tne ,

udls here item says dat I got a t

workin for de state."
"Well, "said the editor, "we understood

tbat you bad been awarded a carting con.
tract."

"So I has, and I wont you to say so In
de nex' DaDer. De way ft come out. wld- -

out sayin wot de contrac1 wai, about half
me frlen's will t'lnk I been sent to ds
rwn." Indianapolis Journnl.

A Ucllclou. French Candy.
To make French uougat boll a ponnd

of granulated sugar and a teacupful of
water over a sharp fire until it begins to
turn yellow, writes Nelllo Willoy in
Vho Ladies' Home Journal. Do not stir
while boiling. Ilava ready one-hal- f

pound ox almonds blanched and dried.
Put them in the oven and leave tho door
speu. When they begin to look yellow,
idd to tho candy as it reaches the turn-
ing point describod above and quickly
pour into a well oiled tin or iron pan
About one-hal- f an inch thick. Mark
with a sharp knife into bars before it
sools. By bending the tins between the
hands slightly the candy will come out
cosily.

rnuj. Great Catch.
We disapprove of cats catching birds,

bat where they take such chances as did
the LewUton pussy that leaped from a
llilrd story window, suatcbed au Eng-
lish sparrow from a telegraph wire
itruck the ground right sidonpand safe-
ly we are almost glad to learn sho kept

prey. Kennebeo Journal.
Curing . 8n.be Dlte.

Aa is well known, tho copperhead la
one of tho most poisonous snakes, yet
J. C. who was bitten by one
three miles from Trimble, Tenu.. cupe
rlenced no serious effects, owing to tho
remedy be used, which is an uncommon
one. ile was out and when n
couple- of miles from home was bitten
on tho ankle. He nt ouco started for
home, and on the way chewed aud

what tobacco ho had. When
lie his houso, some fresh red
popcorn root was and with
the milky juice which exudes fom it a
stripa was made around his leg just be-
low the knee. The leg swelled np to
the mark and no farther, but It finally
became so tightly swollen and painful
tbat the juice was washed off aud an-

other mark made with ft around his
thigh. Thu gradually climbed
np to the now mark, giving him relief,
sud be recovered without using any
other rciindy, Chicago Tribune.

Tho Company known through-
out tlio world ns Iho

CALIFORNIA FIG SIRUP CO

met with tho suc
cess in I lie liiiiiiiihicttiro mm sale ol
tho llnuiil luxiillvc rcmrdy,
Syrup i'l Fig, It hits become Import
ant to nil to Intro knowledge of II i e
Coin puny nnd Its products. Tho
Rrout value of tho remedy n n inedl-clm- il

iigent, nnd of tho Company's
droits, is attested by tho pulo of
millions of bottles nnmmlly nnd by
tho high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organised more than twelve years
nco, for tho speci.il iiuriiose of
manufacturing anil felling a laxative
remedy, which would bo moid
pleasant lo the laslo anil more bene-llci-

in Its illVcla than any other
known, in too piocess ol mamuact
uring, ligs aie used, as they aro
pleasant In tho taste, nnd
In their tendencies, bill the medicinal
properties of Iho iciuedy aro obtained
from an combination of
plants known to b medicinally e,

and to net most beneficially.
If in tho enjoyment of good health,

ami llio system is regular, men
laxative or other remedies aro not
needed, If nllliclc.it with any actual
diseaM! one may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have tho best and with tho

everywhere. Svrun of
general nppcarancoiltd Imprcs, vtry I highest ii most
favorably. Kot about nmi m09t general

.

something

calculating

somethiug

bomethlng

stinctlvely

warm

and

her

Trout,

Irunting,

iwallowod
reached

procured,

swelling

llnriiiK highest

e.K'iHi'nt

healthful

excellent

Biiiisfaclion.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wli4li'ul Aeonla.

rOIl K I ON MAIL, 8KKVICK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco on the following dates, till ths

ilose of lt&0 1

Arrive at H'n'lulu
mow HAN F'CISCO

or Vancouver.
1890.

On or About
Hetglc Mar 28

Wutrimoo.... Air 7

Alameda.... wApr
Australia Apr u
Kiode Janeiro Apr 21

Australia May 4

Mariuosa .May i
M lower a May 8
Doric n
Australia May 29
MonowaL.b...lune 4
Varrfmoo....June 7

I'eru June 13

Australia.. ...June 22
Alameda July
Mlowera July 8
Uaellc. ....... .July 9
AuatraUa July 17
Mariposa.... July SO

China ...Aug 6
v arrlmoo Auk ?

Australia Aug 10

Monval......Aag 27
Uoptlc Sept 2
Australia Sept 4

Mlowera ...Hept 7
Alameda eot 24

Pen I tiff Sept 28

Australia Sept VH

Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22

Kelmc Oct 24
Australia Oct 26
Mlowera Nov 7
AiiHtralIa...-..No- 16

Monowal .Nov iv
ItlodeJanelro.Nnv ia
Warrlmoo Dec 8
Australia Dec 11

Doric Dec
Altinipilft.......l)ei! 17

Mloera...Jan7, 1S97

U 8 S Adams, 8 K

Helrose, Newcastle

C F
Transit, r'

8

CORNED

liK aveHonolulu roa
HanFranciscoor

Vancouver.
1800.

On or About

tArlDosa.Apr 2

otic ..Apr io;
Australia Apr 15
Mtowera Apr 15
M now a I.. Apr 301
Cnlna May 6

Australia .May
Warrlmoo. May 15

Alameda May 2?
June 3

Australia June 3
Mlowera ..June 15
Mariposa. . ..June 26

PvKina June 28

....June W
Warrlmoo July
Australia July 20
Mononal July 23

Heinle... July 24

Mlowera Aug 15

Australia Aug 15

Klode Janelro.AUtt 1

Alameda Aug 20

Australia Bept 0
Warrlmoo.... .Hept 15

Doric Sept 15

Mariposa Sept 17
Aii.lrnHtt Oft 8

IVrU ..Oct 12

Mono at Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct IS
(iftftlif ...Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo Nov M

Austiitli......ov XI
nhlnn. . DpO 2
Mariposa....... Pec 10

Mlowera. ..Dec 15
AtmtrallA Dec 1G

Dec 28

VKSSKl.H IN POUT.

NAVAL VKS8EI.8.

MEaCHAXTMlEtf.
irVinstarn not included In this list.!

Bk Margrethe, Waaler, Newcastle, NSW.
Hcb Win Bowden, Fjeren, Newcastle, NSW
Bk nolliswood, Knight, New York.
Bk 1'i.ul Ifcenberg, t uhrman, New York.
Miss, steam packet aiorning otnr, unnnuti

South Seas.
Schr Henrietta csptured, Victoria.
11K Aliurow neicn, urew, r r.
Bk Matilda, Swenaon, Tort Tonnsend.
Bk Albert, Orilllth, 8 F.

FCKION VKHSKLS KXI'KCTID

Am bk Edward May, Boston.
Br bk Foxglove, I'ort Stanley,
Ship B wnoke, 8 F
Bk
Oer bk Danglers, Inuiqul
Ship Sargent, Newea
Hour
nttiiB (1 Wilder. 8 F

Ou'tic

15

Coptic

Haw'n bk R P Blthet, 8 F
BktneW II Dimond, 8 F
Brig WO Irwiu, 8F
Bktne Inngard, S F
Bk SO Allen, BF
Schr F 8 Hedfleld, Tort Blakely

NKioiiBoniNO ronTS.
Schr John O North (Honolpo) S F
Ship Roderick Dhu (Hllo) 8 F
Brig I.urllne (Kahului) 8 F
Schr Jennie Wand, (Kahului) S--

Refrigerated Poultry

Presli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
'tgarTeleplione 45.

HUSTACE & CO.

WOOD HD COAL,

White and Black

which we sell the

market

HP Telcphom No. 414.

CENTRAL MARKET,

1

Cooler,
PORK,

Australia..

AND- -

NUUANU STREET.
prepared

condition llie rtKW

CORNiSD TONOUKS
mEsii roitK.

110I.OONA WAUKAOE.
Itl.flflll M A Tk All FT.

IOt.

Due
Due
Due
Duo
Due
Due

April 2
JAprll fi

April 8
April 6

April 10
April 10
April 10
April 15

April a
April 3
April C

April 15

891-t- f

DEALERS 1"

Also Sand

will at very low

est rates.

Is now to keep meats in
A in model

FitANKl'UilT HA1TSA11E,
LIVER MAU8AQE

Telephone

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cou. Smith

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Sheet. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOVfli, Frop'r.
Flnt-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Hoiia watei uinger Ale or una.
m RmnVf r.' Reoulslte. Soeclaltr

LITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

landy Factorj, Bakn,
FINE

ICE IRIAMS,
HOT

COFFEE,
CAKES, CAKSItS TEA, CHOCOLATE

Our K.tabll.liroent ts the Finest llewrt In the
oil)--

, can annate us. iien tin 11 p. in.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AKU

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and really,
In the long: run, the cheapest and best light
fnr nn In thn fAnillv rAHitlttnca. In the incall'
descent electric light. Safe i nothing could
tie safer. A few davs azo a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the olllce ol the Electric uompany ana saia:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once! no more lamps for me.
Last nieht a laino tlDDed over and It c
so near setting lire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment (if Quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the ierfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
tham what von want.

We have a complete stock of evervthine in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnanaeuers.

The greater prt of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manit'
factured by audme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Furl Struct Jeweller,

Near corner King.

V. C. J ISS.

-- AND

K. A.JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

Have for Sale Sbares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. 8tock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

HP for full particulars npply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

WENT COMPANY,

408 Fobt Street; Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON - WORKS.
Queen Street.

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Biacksmitning.

Jobbing l'rouiptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER & CO
(EsUbhfthcd la tijt.

Estate S. 0, WILDER - tf. C, WILDER.

Imfoktkii ahd Dialku IN

Lumber and Coa

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H, I.

FINE

JOB

CASTINGS.

WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELF.OTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MnlNERNY BLOCK

Books, Pamphlet., Legal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodger., Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Cards Tickets, Program., etc, , .

CO,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OP TUB REPUBLIC

S. II. ot Ilia nl
Hawaii.

HA WAIL

Kikcutivk Council.
Dole, l'resli'cnt Meimblle

Henry K. Cooper, Mlnlfller of foreign Affairs
J. A. King-- , Mlnlsler of the Interior.
H.M. Damon, Mlntsterof Finance.

V. O. Hinllk, Attorney-Oenera- l.

M.
J. P. Mendonca,

V,
Cecil

C. Jones.
M. r. Kobltmnu,
Jo hu linn,

OF

Council or Htatk.
Charles Cooke,

lleortfu Hiullli,
Drowli.

John Nott,
T. U. Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,

V. C. Wilder,
U. Itolte,
I), U, Naone,
A. (I.M. Itobertioi:

sdphihi Court.
Hon. A, F. Juild, Chief Justice.
llon.W, l Frcar, First Associate Justice
Hon. W Am tin Whit Injr, Second Asioc'te Jus.
llenrv Ktulth. Chief Clerk.
Oeorice Lucas, First Deputy Clerk,
Jas. A. '1 hompsoit, Second Deputr Clerk.
J. waiter Jouet, stenographer.

CiucuiT Judoes.
First Clrrult t A. V. Carttr, A. Perry, Oahu.
ttecond Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Thlrdand Fourth Circuits: Hawaii H.L.Austln.
Fifth Clrcultl Kauai, J, Hardy.

Ofllces and Court-roa- in Judiciary
Building, Klnt; Street, tmilng In Honolulu i
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Dkpautment or Foreign Arrxma.
Office In Kxectittve Hulldlng, King Btreet
Henry 12. Cooper.Minlsterof Foreign AlTalrs
Ueo. U. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Htenoirrapher.
A. HU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L, Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. W. Olrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the Interior.
Office tn Executive Building, King Street
J. A. Klng,ilnlster of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasstnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, H. C,

Meyers, Ous Kose, Stephen Maha- -
ulu, Ueorge C. Ilitsa, Kdward S. Boyd,

Cuisrs or BcnEACS. DKPARTlir.NT

lATERlOR.

Hurveyor-Uenera- l, V. I). Alexander
Supt. iMUlo Works, W. E. Howell.
Bunt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Caealdj".

llet'tatrar ol Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglstrar of Conveyances, K. W.

Andrews
Uoad BuperviBor, Honolulu. W. II. Cara- -

mliiKS.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
Sunt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Ilerlwrt,

HUHRAU Or AGItlCL'LTUHK.

president J. A. Klnn, Mlutster
of the Interior.

Members: W, (1. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
.Secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Department vy Finance.
Minister of Finance, K. M. Damon. ,
Auditor-Uetiera- l, 11. Laws.
Hegistrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J, tt. Castle,
Tax Assehsor, Oahu, Jonathan Bhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright;
Postman j. Al. Cat.

Customs Hukeau.
OfUce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Co-l lector, F. H. McStocker.
HarUr Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Hurve or, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Htrateineyer.

Dbpahtmknt or attohney-Gkncua- l.

Ufllce In Executive Hulldlng, King Ft,
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal. It. lllUtchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu I'rUon, James A. Low.
Prison Fh)lcian, Dr. N. B, Emerson

UoAitu or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of MUllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
Preside U Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chai. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeUh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Servict

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
jeper Battlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration,
Office, Department of Interior, Jadlclar)

Building, King Street.
President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smlili, JoBepli
Marsden, James G.Spencer, J.Carden,

Secretary, Wrny Taylor.

Board or Euuoation.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexender.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector o( Schools, H S. Towm end.

Bureau or Funuc Lands.

Commissioners: J. A, King, F. Ihim
L. A. Thureton

Agent of Public Lands J, F. Brown,

District Court.
Police SfAtlon Building, Merchant Btreet.
Geo. H, de IjA Vergnr, Magistrate.

Vm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorncx Bureau.
Postmaster-Gener- J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O.Atwater,
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C, Jehu son
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, Q. L. Desha.

or

J.

Clerks: J, D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L. Keka
mano, O. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chai. Eaauol,
Nrlt J. T. Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M. Low.

Copper

DIMOND

Mitaolc Lite Assurance

of tub United Status,

BRUCE OARTWRIGHT,
Oeneral Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

FOUNDED 1NON,

Capita,
Assets,

- $6,000,000
- $9,000,000

Htivlnp been appointed ncents of the anove
tlompanf we aro now ready to ellect lnsur
Mices at the lowest rales ot premium,

II, W, SCHMIDT fie PONB.

KSTAIlLlRHtit) 1853.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TttANSACT A GltNKKAt. I1ANK1NO

AND KXCHANCU BUStNKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenoral Agont for Hawaiian Isl'ds

Hoyal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino ami General As

fcuranco Company.
Sun Insurance Company of Ban

Francisco.
Wilhclnia ot Mudgcburg Iusuranci

Company.
North Western Mutual Lifo In

eurance Company.
Scottish Union and Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreckels'

BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, R, I,,

FOR

Agricultural Co.,
bugar uo., uonomu sugar lo., wai-luk- u

Sucar Co.. Suear Co.,
Makeo Suirar Co., Halcakala Itanch
Co.. Ranch.

Line San Francisco
Chas. & Co.b Line of Boston

Packets.

Honolulu

AGENTS

Hawaiian Onomea

Kaimnala
Planters' Packets.

Agentt Boston Board of underwriters- -
Acents fiuiaueipnia uoara 01 unuer,

writerB,
List of officers :

P. C. Jonks Presiuent
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Hecy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooek
H. WATEitnousR.. . ....Directors
A. W. (JARTKB.

Block,

Waihee

Brewer

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ileretania and Punchbowl,

O ARMORY
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per bark "II. Hackfeld."

Frenli Feed 011 If mid at all time..

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The.
"New Ideal"

has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your hack ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bohhin winder and has tho
same feed as the "Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.. Ltd

AGENT3.

Weekly Staii, $ 1.C0 per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Sliee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin,

BLOCK,

and Sheet Iron Work.

75-- 97 KING STREET

An Actor's Experience as the II Ind tgt of
ft I'roperty Elephant.

"One of my strangest and most uncom
fortable experiences, air, was being the
hind legs of an elephant 1' says an actor
In Casfleirs Journal, "I'd Kne out to
Australia, like many other young fellows
do, or rather did a few years ago, with
the fixed Idea of making my fortune.
Needless to remark, I failed dismally, and
soon lost the little money I did pomes. I
had been well educated and tried one
thing after another, with the Invariable
result that every market seemed over
stocked. As a last resource I went around
to the theaters to try to get a Job. At
one I was succcwtful, being told that one
of the chnps wnslll, and the bom in n roar-
ing temper.' I made my way round and
arrived in time to hear the aforesaid brws'
remark somewhat loudly and lu scarcely
pollto langunget

"What now tnemmi icgv mean uy
beliur tllF Bin business is to bo "hind
leys," nnd If ho doesn't turn up tonight
he won't hnvo another 3011 in my tneaierr
t rather timidly approached and asked If
I could ihtIkids umly the inlying man's
place. Well, young man, It jou'llcoine
and he'Milnd legs" of an elephant, you
cant If not, clear out the pay's 10 bob a
week.' The outlook was not cheering,
but I was too huiuirr to be proud, no I nu- -

8wered that I had no knowledge of the
duties of h nd leiw.' but I would do my
best nnd hoped thnt a few rehearsals
would perfect me. I followed the 'front
leg,' who had been n witness of this In-

terview, nnd was nulckly set to work.
First, I had to put on a pair of large, loote,
dirtv brown looking trousers, with the
card man! feet nttuched. They w ero kept
ou bv fttrnrw over my shoulders.

"The front leys' nttlred himself In a
similar garment. Then we both stooped
down to nl)out half our height, nnd a
large, dirty brown covering wns drawn
over us to form the tody, to which the
head, etc., wns attnehed. The cord work
inir the trunk was riven into front lcus
keeping, while I was accommodated with
that npimidcd to the tall. At fln.t it was
most dlllkult to nrrnnge our strides pron-erl-

nnd we commenced by thefront legs'
making up his mind to take a walking
tour by himself, poor 'hind legs' descend-
ing Into n .tt!e jog trot gallop to keep
anywhere nenr. Then we found the posi
tions reversed, and I WRstohl to stop trip-
ping up them front legs.' At lust wo were
fairly jwriect, and were released wuu aeu-In-

heads and stiff backs till tho evening
performance. I was naturally pretty punc
tual tor tne lira ume, uui wuen mo cry,
'the stage waits for the elephant,' was
heard no 'front legs' was there. The man-

ager was furious, and the audience impa-

tient, when at last my other half was dis-

covered in the bar 'only gttting a drink.'
Be wns promptly hauled along, on t ine
walk of that elephant was decidedly cu-

rious during the evening. However, we
managed to get along somehow, but 1

wasn't orry when my week cams to an
end, nntl, taking Into consideration the
discomfort of head and backache, the de-

cidedly unclean condition of the'skln,'
and tho long hours spent In rehearsals and
performances, I don't think I ever took a
more hardly earned 10 shillings."

Chinese Get Good Ilarealn.
T). W. Burnett is the owner of a piece of

land on thu American river, near Salmon
Palls, In Kl Dorado county. Tho river bed
there, for 100 or 200 yards, hud never been
mined. Some Chinese made him an offer
to lease this land for mining purposes for
two years, olTerlnft to pay him 1 100 for
the use thereof. ThU wns declined. Tne
Chinese were ttersistent. thouah, nud af
ter bartering? for nwhllo Mr. lJurueit told
them they could have the hind for the
time btatetl lor siau, one-na- n n uo jiaia
In advance and tho balance ut tho end of
the Year.

The offer wai accepted, and Mr. Bur
nett was congratulating himself ou his
bargain and considered the $75 to have
come into his iOHsession eaally.

Ho was not Ioiik in changing nn rmna.
As soon as the lease was signed the Chi
nese bejzan to work. A force of 10 or 20
men were employed by them. A wing
dam was hunt ntul a wheel ana other ap-

paratus put up there, the cost of which
was not over or uuu.

About three days after it was rumored
that the mine was nrortuciUK 51.500 a day.
An investigation disclosed the fact that
the heathen had sent away ?H,500 worth
of dust within a week after thev beiran
work. Several thousand dollars' worth
of dust was also disponed of lu Chinatown
and handed over to one of the Chinos
merchants here. Folsom Telegraph.

liana Having, as a Legislator.
A Pennsylvania senator told the other

day an anecdote to Illustrate the high
standard of political morality in the Key
stone State. There was an 01a uutenmau.
a farmer, thrifty and prosperous, who had
been carefully Having for many years. Fi-

nally he wns elected to the legislature. It
was n peculiarly profitable session. There
were Beverai raiiroaa charters up ror con-

sideration. Hans served faithfully, never
broke silence, nnd always voted; nnd aft
er the legislature had adjourned, surprised
his friends nt home by laying the founda
tion of n 10,000 house, while there were
rumors of a iSO.OOO bank deposit.

1 lave you had a legacy, Hans?" asked
a neighbor at last.

"Oh, no," was the reply. "I have only
been savins."

44 But how could you manage to save
f30,000 on a three mouths' salary ot 93 a
day?"

"Ah," responded Hans complacently.
"that was very easy. You nee my wife
didn't keep no hired girl last winter."
Boston Advertiser.

Good and
A called upon a well

of the peace in Webster W
Va.. and to be pronounced man
and wife. The old officer of the
law. fully cosnizantof the Important duty
he had to perform, discharged It In the
following Impressive and obviously novel
manner:

Slurried Strong.
couple known

couuty,
desired

sturdy

"By the authority vested lu me as an
officer of the great state of West Virginia,
which is sometimes called the Switzerland
of America; by the hill of half developed
corn and groundhog holes that spread out
around us; by the howl of the coon dog
and the gourd vine whose clinging ten
drils will shade the entrance to your
dwelling place: by our hillside pumpkins,
whoso frost bitten presence reminds one ot
the melancholy face of his Grandmother;
hy th heavens and the earth, and In the
presence of these witnesses, I pronounce
you man ana wiiej' xr. wasnuagion
Kewi.

"MY OWN THINGS."

TIi. Present Time 1. an Age of Individual
fenvlronuient.

"Say, mamma, John's got my apogn,
jairi i nave ltr it s mine."

"Oh, just look! Susan's playing tea
party with my dessert plate. Make lier
stop. She'll broak it."

"I wish you'd find my DODDer boi.
Tills isn't mine," proclaims tho head of
too House, "it s mighty queer these
servants can't over remember my
imngs."

In the library Uncle Jim is twisting
and taming and looking daggers at the
unconscious caller who is sitting in hii
special chair. Ona member of the houso
hold is on tho wrong side ot the table.
aud tho right paper knife is on the left
magazine. Ho always sits the other side
for reading. From the drawius room
tho voice of tho elder daughter is heard
Baying: "Oh, no, I oouldn't endure
those portieres. The colors do not suit
my stylo, you know. I made a fuss, and
mamma took them in her room. I feel
color in every nerve."

Such is what the fashion for having
individual things has brought npou the
iiousenoia. wo have tho Individual fur.
uishiugs, tho schemes of hangings to
bring out tho individual beauty of my
lady's eyes, the tint of her hair or the
gloom of her shoulders, and on the
other hand perish the thought I ti
sink the individual in the useful. Have
we not the special chair and foot rest,
candlestick and cushion?

Small wonder, then, that the practical,
prosalo housewife exclaims: "I wish we
oould go back to thoso early Christian
days when they had all things lu com-
mon. I believe I could bear it even with
towels 1" New York Times.

Tao Lato.
The country bride and bridegroom,

with clothing creaking new, walked
lovingly hand in hand, down the broad
hotel dining room, two souls with but a
single thought, and blindly oblivious to
all things else bnt each other on this
great, happy earth of ours. Almost
crowded ou one chair, he fondly fed her
as tho parent bird Its little chick.

"Darling, he murmuriugly chuc
kled, "shall I skin ye a portater?"

"Ho. deary," she gurgled: "I've one
alraadr akun." Tlt.nita

jiaai-- 1 riaif?'rtaifci-- ftfrtr til iitfhirtiiiftii

Just Itrcelved an Inrolco
ot the Famous

VOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of tho

GOLD CUANK FALCONKSS,
Th. Plncil Wheel In th. Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wlshlne a Muh-irrail- e wheel
would do well to call and exumlne
them. Each wheel Is imarantccd by the
manufacturer, for uno year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

COMVEYANOIM tn all its BranctPs,

COLL.ISCTING,
And all liutimst Matters of Trust.

All Unplnes entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

(Mice llottokan, llamakua. Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMITMD,

Win. 0. Irwin - President nnd Hanaro
Claus Hpieckels, - Vice President
W. M. Qlltard, Secretary and Treasure!
Theo. C. Porter, Auditoi

SUGAK FACTORS,
AMI

Commission Agents,
AOENTS or T11R

CEAHIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF BAN FRANCISCO. CAU

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block. King Strkut,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamet
Jrom Francisco.

XST Satisfaction Guaranteed. J

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

CROOERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

liTXAit Engines, Sdoak Milu, Boil bs,
Coouchs, Iron, Ukaiis and I.kad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhlpt
BlaeksmlthlnR. Job work executed at rjbort
win

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freih milled Ulce .or sale In quantities to Bull

J. A. HOPPER, Frop'r.
fort Street. Honolnln.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

IO.T. LEWERS.

GENERAL

Commission ierchanis

Agents
IK'lllc Mull

Occltlcntnl
Inl S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. 11 I

CM COOKB.

S. S.
&

f, J.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, GLASS,

PAPER, MATTING
CC2RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker,

Special attention to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AIIANA,
333NuuanuSt. - Telephone O

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods,

CLOTHES CI.EANJCD AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
.LVlcsltel

Brass Sips of all lints maie 10

order- -

128 and 130
Opp. Club Stables.

Fort

Co,

Orlrn

LOWBEV

OILS,
WALL

given

St.,
Tel. 107.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AQUfTS FOB

WEIT ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OP HARTFORD, CONU

245 I the Ticutritomt. Num.
imn to rlnn up when you
want Wagons for ...
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
la prepared to moto anything from an
amendment to a safe and with
out scratching or marine. Special
facilities nndappliunces for

PIANO MOVING
and epecial rates for all kind, of work.
"agEage ciierkeu at tl welshed and hand
bairgnge placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance lo the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt l.X.L. cor Nuiianu and King St.

Faints & CoipMits
Roofing,
Pilo Covering and
Building Papers,

Sole

Fob Saw by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,

xirtfi-risD-
,

Agents for the Hawaiian Island)

The bullJinc naners are 1. 3. 3. and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There la also n cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out Insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1895.

Messks. W, O. Iiiwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted j I would say that I
painted the roof of my houso 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 And tt is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tislled.
J. O. ROTHWELTj.

Have vou a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and li.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece'of stout Manila paper, or a plec e
of common cotton cloth, paint it on
both sides; lay it over the Ilrst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will bo no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
iry, and apply a paste or r. ffiU, rami
uid Portland Cement

Castle k -- Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Mercliant Tnllor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
lias removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Klnu; Street.
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

Goods delivered free of charge.

FOOK ON & CO.,
Sit Nnuann St.,

Maunfactureraand Dealers In

Lntltei. nnd OciiIh' Fine Shoot,
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order

CHOCK CUBE & CO.
322 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A One assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good fit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
131'P. O. Box 233.

HOP KING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
403 llntal Street. .... Telepbon. 147,

WING W0 TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 266

YEE w0 CHAN CO. '

WONfj Chow, Manager,
Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas

Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut OU and
General Merchandise

303 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

I m Dorters and dealers In all kinds o
Proyisloni, March andlx, Cigars, Etc,

'
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